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Attorney General Cook
Recognizes Thompson
Following the resignation of
Ellis Arnall as Governor of Geor­
gia, Eugene Cook, attorney gen­
eral, this week announced that he
IS recognizing Lieutenant-Gover­
nor M. E. Thompson as Acting
Governor. The suit filed by Mr.
Arnall will be carried on in the
name of Lt. Governor Thompson.
MI', Cook's statement is as fol­
lows:
"1 am recognizing bt. Governor
M. E. Thompson as Acting .Gov­
crnor in accordance with the
clear mandate of the Ccnstltuton
of Oeorgte. This recognition is ab­
solutely Impersonal Neither per­
sonalities nor politics is a factor
in my dectsion.
"My position is consistent with
the interpretation of the law and
..
Constitution I gave Ellis Arnall,
when he was Governor, in an
01'81 opinion the day following the
burial of the late Eugene Tal­
madge. Subsequent to the release
of this oral opinion, on January
3, 1947, Ellis Arnall, then Gover­
nor, requested me to give him an
offtciat opmion dealing with the
following specific legal proposi­
tions arisinlg from the death of
Mr. Talmadge.
"I. The tenure of the incum­
bent Governor.
ft.,. I' DO tnlor. wby pou Ihould luO'er
.... torture. of rupture' In the molt .. �
InllUl canl where all other applieneuaiL th. "Adjulto" Prellure Pael TrUI'
wid 10u ablolute !'CUd.
W. a iii "Adju.to Trull" 8ultlble for
r.:' .����.J:.u-!df�:����:n�.11 t:r �nld:
.,bleh will inereue or deerea•• the .,ru·
IlIN OIl the 80h Pad ..
a.fore buytnl • trull Iftveltt,I" ttll'
... meth04 01 conquerinc rupture.
LIt our eapert tru.. itter dc:.no!1�troll:
...... Ippliance ..
....c-Jtadea
CITY DRUG
(Sidney Lanier)
--------------.---_------
NOTIOE
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX RETURNS
The City of Statesboro books
nre now open for receiving tax
returns for 1947, and will close on
April 1 1947. We earnestly solicit
the cooperation of the public by
filing a tax return during this
period.
January 22, 1947.
J. G. WATSON,
City Clerk. 3-27-10tc
co.
"2. The uuthority, if any, of
the Legislature to elect a Gover­
nor under prevailing circumstan­
ces
"3 The rights, If any, of the
Lt. Governor to succeed to the
powers and duties of the Incum­
bent upon rostgnation.
"In that opinion, I ruled in
answer to Question 1, as to the
tenure of the incumbent, that it
was clearly the mandate of the
Constitution that he continue in
office "until his successor is chos­
en and qualified .In accordance
with the Jaws and constitution"
"In answer to Question 2, HS to..
the authority of the Legislature
10 elect a Governor, I ruled that
the Legislature had no such au­
thority under the prevailing cir­
cumst ances.
"In answer to Question 3, I
ruled lhat upon his resignation
(the Incumbent) the Lt. Gover­
nor would succeed to the powers
and duties of Governor,
"Under the law it is my duty
to respond to the wrilten request
of the Governor for an official
opinion on the issues Involved,
"�hile this opinion was not
binding on the legislature It was
binding on the Governor. It point­
ed the constitutional and orderly
way for a election of a Governor
by tho people. Governor Arnall
respected it. The Legislature dis­
regarded it and' elected Herman
Talmadge.
"After the election of Herman
Talmadge. and upon tile direction
of Governor Arnall, I filed a suit
in the Henry County Superior
I Court, the residence of Mr. Tai-
I madge,
In which I asked the
Court to declare who was the
I Governor of Georgia, as between
I
the two claimants, Governor Ar­
nall and Herman Talmadge. The
trial is set for February 7
"Now that Governor Arnall has
resigned and Lt. Governor M. E.
Thompson has asserted his right
of succession, as provided for by
the Constitution, we stIli have
two claimants to the office of
Governor,
"It has been unpleasantly ob­
vious from the beginning that
these claims cannot and must not
be settled by the use of force and
violence. Democracy and common
decency demand an orderly and
judiCial determination, Therefore
I shall substitute Lt. Governor
M. E. Thompson for that of Gov­
ernor Ellis Arnall as plaintiff and
continue the prosecution of the
original suit.
11Th is suit was the only judicial
action available to me at the time
and under the statute authoriz­
ing it the issues could not be
heard within twenty days from
the date of service on the defen­
dant, unless otherwise agreed to
by both parties. Neither the de­
fendant, Herman Tabhadge, nor
his attorneys have indicated a
desire to expedite the trial of the
suit; on the contrary, according
to press releases, it is contended
by him and some of his advisors
that the courts have no jurisdic­
tion OY_er the subject matter of
the suit.
"Since ihe Constitution provid-
FIRST ·IIM·TI, T <JJIUROII
T. Eurl ,ur�OI1, IJustor
Sunday School 10'15, Classes
for all ages.
HOUR of Worship 11:30 am.
es that the Supreme Court Is
without original jurisdiotion the
suit had to originate in the Sup­
erior COUl'l , If the Superior Court
holds t ha t Herman Talmadge Is
entitled to the office of Gover­
nOI', r shall then immediately ap­
peal to the Supreme Court for
final adjudication. If, on the EPISCOI'AL OIlUROH
other hand, the Superior Court Dr. Ronald J. Null, Loy Reader
holds that he is not entitled to Morning Prayer. 9.30 n.m. Third
the office r hope he will do like- Sunday oftel' Epiphany. Sermon:
wise. "The Life of Sl. Paul," part n.
"Our 'own Constit ution provld, SerVices ere held on the lower
cs that the supreme law of this noor of the College LIbrary.
State is' First. the Constitution METHODIST OIlUlIOHof the United Slates and the laws He,'. Obns. 1\, truckson, IUl8tormade pursuant thereto, Second, 11:30 a.m. ermon by Rev. Jthe ConsHtution of Georgia, third O. Stanoland.In subOl'dll1ut�on to. the fOJ'�gomg: 7:30 .m "You Are Wrong,All laws not mconststent With the Noah � b' . Abo 1 Conver-Constitution. The State Constitu-! sian" e sicr. u
lion i� above the Legislature �d
.
S�nday School at 10:15 a.m.the SlIpr�me COU!·t IS th� final I Youth F II wship at 6.30 p.m.Judge of Its meaning, It IS not e_o. _
uncommon for the Supreme Court t
to nullify legislation and legisla­
tive interpretations of the Con-
stitution. 1
"Among other things Article 6,
Section 12, Paragraph 4 of our
Constitution, provides that 'the
Supreme Court shall be a court
for the trial and correction of
errors of law in all cases that in.
Valve the construction of the Con­
stitution of the State of Geor­
gia' "
PRIMITIVt; IMI'TIST OHUROH
V. F. f\gnll, ."88tor
Hours of Worship: 11'30 a.m.
and 7:30 p.rn Sunday, January 25
A Cordial Welcome to all.
I
The Bulloch Tractor Co., of
Statesboro. Ga. will sponsor a
I
"John Deere Day" In Statesboro
Wednesday, January 29th, accord­
Ing to Don Thompson. The high­
lights of the "John Deere Day"
will be a 'free movie for ali the
farmers in Statesboro and Bul­
loch County at the Georgia
Theatre Wednesday' morning at
10:00 a.m. The movIe WIll feature
Bob HBuzooka" Burns in "The
Windjammer" Free tickets to
the movie may be obtained at the
Bulloch T"actor Co 01' at Geor­
gia Theall'e.
'
",'OliN DEERt; DAY" TO
FEATURE BOB BURNS
While They Last
NOW IN STOCK
BRICK DESIGN SIDING
CEMENT
LIME
PLASTER
OUTSIDE WillTE HOUSE PAINT
SCREEN WIRE
5-V ROOFING
WINDOWS AND DOORS
HARDWARE
AJ MAKE UEDEO
..", eNAHES lOW!
Please let LIS know right
away if you need an ex­
tra listing for someone
in your liome OJ' business
or if a change is neces.
sary in your present
listing ol'address.Mr. and Mrs WJUlBm Mikell
have I'eturned from Tatum. Tex" Iwhere they spent several w('(.'ks
with Mrs. Mikell's parent_, Mr. Iand Mrs. G. W. Cherry.
STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO.
Mr .and Mrs. Harold Cone, of I
Waycross, sent the week-end with
their parents, Mrs. R. L. Cone
and Mrs. J. L. C�ruthers.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watkins
and children, Sue and Clyde of
Chicago, spent the week-end �Ith
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. S.
Pillman on their way to Washing­
ton, D. C. The children remained
for a longer visit with their
grandparents.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 23,1947
WANTED: 3 or 4 Room
APart-Ion
Pembroke Road. Chas. E. Cone
ment, unfurnished. Call Ed Car- Realty Co., Inc. ._
rail, Georgia Power Co. 2tc.
BRAND NEW Kerosene STOVES
GARDEN FRESH r;.�zen foods: Three-burner with built-In oven.
Sea .Food Center. 60 West MaIO $39.95. SEARS, ROEBUCK CO.,
St. (Next to City Dairy). Phone 19 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
544. We deliver. We have plenty
of parking space for you to shop
at our place. tic
i:OST:Ai8ciles wrist watch back
of Woodcock's Grocery, next to
State Theatre. 17 jewels; 14K yel­
low gold, made by Swiss Consoli­
dated Watch Co. A diamond on
each side of the watrh face. find­
er Cal) 559-J MRS. JOE WOOD-
COCK. i-za-ne
FOR-SALE: House and lot on S.
Main St. In Andersonville. 6
rooms and bath. Lot 134x290 ft.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
BRAND ·NEW ELECTRIC HOT
WATER HEATER. 30 gallons.
$64.95. SEARS, ROEBUCK CO.,
19 West MaIn St., Statesboro.
FOR SALE: Deslraple lots for
colored at city limtls on Riggs
MilL Road. Priced reasonable. -
Chas. E. Cone Really Co., Inc.
BRAND NEW 10-ineh HAMMER
MILLS, $129.95. SEARS, ROE­
BUCK and CO., 19 West Main
Ctreet, Statesboro, Ga.
CLASSIFIED FOR SALE: Desirable lot on N.Main St. 92x125 ft. also one 50 x
125. C�as. E. Cone Realty Co.
FOR SALE: Farm about 2 Inlles
from City Limits. 100 acres with
about 60 in cultivation. Buildings
in fair condition. 3.8 acre tobacco
allotment. Chas. E. Cone Realty
Co., Inc.
GUN REPAIRING: Let US put
your gun In perfect condition.
OUl' work Is guaranteed. Mr.
O'Connor our gunsmith has had
25 years experience. We repair
shotguns, rifles, and guns of all
kinds. Call Akins Appliance Co.
Phone 446.
BE MY AGENT: Needed Key­
stone Agents. Part or full lime.
See J. H. Morr-is, 15 Turner St.,
Statesboro, Ga. for agents begin­
nJ!lg and starting bargain outtft.
----_------ -
FOR SALE: Many desirable lots
in various locations.- Chas, E.
Cone Co, Inc.
FOR SALE: Girl's Bicycle, stand
ard size, good condition, reason­
able price.--BILL ADAMS, phone
374-M.
Sue's Kindergarten and Play­
time opened January 6th. Kin­
dergarten 9 a.m.: Plqytime 2:30
p.rn, (l-30p)
- - -- --------
NYLON HOSE, sizes 8,", and 9.
$1.20 per pair. SEARS, ROE­
DEVILED CRABS-In the shell,- BUCK, CO., 19 West Main St.
ready for the oven. The best in Statesboro, Ga.
town. We have plenty of parking - _
space. We deliver.- SEA FOOD FOR SALE: Two new houses for
CENTER, Call 544 tfc ·sale in Olliff Heights, one on N.
College St., the other on Henry
St. Each have 5 rooms and bath,
frame construction with asbestos
siding. Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
FOR SALE: One 8-room house,
No. 20 E Parrish SI. See- A.
HOWARD, HOWARD LUMBER
CO, Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE: One lot for sale In
Brooklet. 60 x 200. Call Mrs. W.
E. RABITCH.
(2te)
FOR SALE: Altractlve home in
the country, about 2 miles from
City Limits on Pembroke Road,
which is soon to' be paved. House
has 5 rooms and bath. Lights,
telephone," and electric pump. 52
acres of land, with long frontage 1-30-2tp
Bicycle Repairing: If YOUI' bicycle
needs repairing we are equipped
to do It. We have experienced re­
pair men. Our work guaranteed.
Prompt Srvlce. Call Akins Ap­
pliance Co. 446.
Attention···Cafe....Restaurant ....Hotel
Owners ....School Principals
Solve Your Cooking P..oblems
IMMEDIATE· DELIVERY on
Heavy Duty Cas Banges
�entral Georgia Gas �o.
I Statesboro, Georgia
SP E (:,1 AL
JU�T RECEIVED SALE ON
First in Five Years!! COal and Wood
Reaters
Down Comforts
Beautiful, Itea,'y satin cover In gorgoous
25% OFf
nnd greon. Limited quantity.
tral)Unto design. A\'ullnblc In rose, blue
\Voo) FII�ed, Siltl" C()\'cred CUll1roris at $22.05 &, 34.95
•
,.
•
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
TIlE OPENING OF
A COMPLETE AND MODERN
Gunsmith and Locksmith
I
,
�EPAIR SHOP
We have installed modena gun and locksmith repairing
equipment and have employed Mr. EUGENE O'CONNOR
to manage and operate our shop. Mr. O'Connor has had
over 25 years experience in gun r!lpairing, locksmith
work , key making, and bicycle repairing.
We Will Specialize In Gun Repairing, Refinishing
and Blueing, Cleaning Etc.
WE MAKE KEYS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED - PROMPT SERVICE
Call, Us •.• We Will Appreciate Your Business.
Akins Appliance (0.
21 W. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
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City-County
Buys 'Buildings
On Air Field
Grand Jury OKs
Liquor Election
"Bulloch. county should begin to think of
necessary improvements to take care of the ex­
panding division of its government and you g�a!ld
jurors, should talk with your county authorities
about providing these improvements," Judge J, L,
Renfroe told the January Bulloch County Grand
Jury at the opening session here Monday morning.
Judge Renfroe called t�e grand I
jury's attention to the progress B t· t t S eBulloch county hasmade
.
In �he ap IS S 0 e
past few years in the way of irn-
provement�. citing_the ne.w prison G;ant BI·ble·camps, which he stu tes IS one of II
the best In the state. The addi­
tion to the Bulloch County Hos­
pital now under construction,
however, he stated that the coun­
ty had been forced to rent offices
space In downtown buildings to
care for the expansion. In this
connection, the judge also called
attention to the establishment of
hospital Iuctlittes needed for al­
coholics.
He made a strong appeal fo"
unity among our people, He stat­
ed that during the war we were
united, but now we have forgot­
ten and have faUen from love of
OUr country to scrambling for our
selves. He said that we still have
isolationists not only in internat­
ional affairs, but in state affairs
as well.
Remer D. Lanier IS foreman of
the, grand jury.
The January term of SUpel'i01
court convened Monday, recessed,
and after a day given over to
civil matters Tuesday recessed
again until Monday of next week
when the criminal docket will be
taken up.
"Thirty five percent of the
�1I"lIfled, registered voters at the
last gcneral election must sign
the nfltilion befoTc an election can Top ranking young speakers
be called" said the spokesman for from Georgia high schools will
the Temperance League. "Inas- compete for the championship In
much as there are ovel' n oeo,.., the American Legion's 1947 state
our lists, it means that we will oratorical contest to be held in
have to have over 3,000 signatur- Atlal1ta, February 21st.
'
es, This is u task calling for 0 District elimination contests
large amount of help. and for de- are scheduled to be completed by
tailed organization. But there is February 15, and Chairman Luke
a riSing tide of sentiment through Greene expresses the hal\" that
out the county. We are disgusted ,every Congressional 'dlltrlct In
with the sltuaHori as It Is, and'we Georgfa wlll be represented In the
feel we should join the other State finals. Contestants in the
counties of the state which have state finals will be taken on
recently had dry vlctorlcs We are sight-seeing tours and other en­
very confident that the signatur- tertainment will be arranged,
es can be recorded, nnd the elec- The following committees are
lion actually won." assigned to complete details for
After the petition is presented', the state contest: Cllftord Clark,to the Ordinary of Bulloch Coun- Dennis D. Stili and Basil Stock­
ty, he Is required by law to call bridge-selection of place for
the election within thirty days, at
I
holding contest: J. B. Bowen, L.
which time all reglsterd voters Green and Jerry N. Hastlngs-,­
may vote.
'
general arrangements and enter-
The Temperance League spokes talnmont: Clifford Clark, J. J.
man explained that the election Segars and A. M. Bowen-judges
WOllid not Include the outlawing Hl'rry Wengrow and Basil St,,!,k­
of beer and wine, "The law 01 the bridge-prizes; Le�ls Higgins and
State," he said. "Is so framed Luke Greene-publicity. -
that we cannot vote on anythln� Chairman Greene urged all dls­
In this election. except hard IIq- ,trlct chairmen to make their dls­
tlor, Beer and wine could be ban- trict� eliminations "pogeants of
ned only by separate action on Americanism" by Inviting other
the patt of the city and county divisions of the Legion'. Amert­
officials." con ism committee and other or·
B. I. Thornton of Cordele, and ganlzatlons' to take part.
district governor of th� Lions' Each conestant will present a
Club, will speak at the mass meet
ing Sunday afternoon, Norman
Loveln of Atlanta, executive sec�
retary of the Georgia Temper­
ance Lengue will also speak
Tobacco �ro.rs Local Dry Forces Call MassWant JulyZZ M· d
.
A 3 pMFor 1947 Date l�.leetlng Sun ay t r.l
The local tobacco market will The dry forces of Bulloch County who are en-
open on Jully 22nd, the Farm gaged in an effort to end the legalized sale of
Bureau will be representeJon the liquor in the county, announced a county-wide
Board of Trade, and the tnal'ket
'I
mass meeting at the First Baptist Church of
will operate with two sets Of buy- Statesboro to be held on Sunday afternoon, Feb: 2,
ers for foul' weeks and then with at 3:00 o'clock.
one set of buyers as long aa need- Their campaign got under \yay
ed, if the tobacco growera that I
M h di T
with the beginning of the circu-
met at Valdosta Friday ha any- I et 0 sts 0 latlon of copies of a petition call-
thing to say about the arket- I Ing for an election on liquor.
Ing plans. I Honor Scouts A spokesman for the Bulloch. Citizens' Temperance League saidR. P. MIkell, president of the
I "The campaign was begun lastlocal Farm Bureau, John Crokm- Rev. Chas. A. Jackson. pastor week with the enlistment of moreIcy, tobacco grower from Broo let I of the Statesboro Methodist than 200 men, business leaders,and Aulbert Barnnen, tObacco Church announced this week that civic leaders, and church leaders,
grower and local warehouseman, I Sunday evening he will present from every district in the county,represented Bulloch at the Val-, the third of his Friendly Gesture who expressed themselves as do­dosta meeting. H. L. W �ate, Services when he honors the plorlng the Increased sale andnresident of the Georgia F or,:" Three Boy Scout Troops of States consumption of liquor. The),Bureau, .called the meeting to dIS I bora. Services will begin at 7:30. plodge themselves to help in thecuss legtslatfve problems relative, Rev. Jackson will preach a special fight, and called upon others toto tobacco at this session of th sermon for the boys and their join In action to end the traffic."legtslature I families.' A committee of the BullochW. H. Smith, Jr., Bulloch coun- This Is the beginning of Boy Citizens' Temperance League ap-
ty tobacco grower and member of I Scout Week throughout the na- neared before the Grand Jury
the state board of direSt9rs of tion, and the Statesboro Scouts this week and revealed the namer.
the Farm Bureau was' n;ufied as are being asked to attend In unl- of tho more than 200 men who
one of five to study North Caro- form and each troop .to sit In a compose the nucleus of the Lea­
Iina tobacco weighing regulations body when they arrive at the guc. Monday night a group of
and help Install such a sysfem in church. about 70 of the League, repres-
Georgia, if the committee finds L. A. Waters Is SC�lUtmaster of entlng all sections of the county,
it advisable. Troop 32, Frank Smith Is Scout- met at a supper and planned the
master of Troop 62, and James method by which qualified voters
Johnston leads Troop 40. A. M. would be given an opportunity to
Braswell, Jr., Is Cubmaster of Sign caples of the petition to the
Pack 32. Ordinlll'Y of the county calling for
Layman's Day will be observed t he election.
at the Sunday morning servlr.c,
Rev, Jackson anounced. Mr. B.
r. 11lOrnton, lay leader of the Cor­
dele district, will speak. B. H.
Ramsey, Sr. cahlrman of the rocal
board of stewarts will preside in
this annual service in Methodist
churches which sees the pastor
of the church sitting in the con­
gregation with his family.
The �ity of Statesboro and Bul
loch County have acquired the
buildings and equipment 16cated
on the Statesb�ro Army Air Field
Cantonment area located approx­
imately 2.3 miles northeast of
Statesboro on the, Statesboro­
Dover road.
The announcement was, made
by J. Gilbert Cone, mayor.
The government buildings were
purchased jointly by the city and
county from the War Assets Ad­
ministration for $6,400.
Mr. Cone states that a bid has
been submitted by the city and
county for the purchase of the
50.5 acres of land on which the
buildings are located. He stated
that the successful bidder on this
property will be notified on Feb­
ruary n.
iaycee's Endorse
Parking Meters
The Statesboro Junior Cham­
bel' of Commerce went on record
at their meetmg last Thursday
night favoring and Indorsing the
action taken recently by the city
council on selling up parking
meters in the city.
The Jaycees sent the following
letter to the Mayor and mem­
bers of the council: "The States­
bora Junior Chamber of Com­
merce wishes to take this oppor­
tunity to commend you gentlemen
on your ruvorable passage of an
ordinance providing for parking
meters in the city. We think that
this Is a progressive step In the
solution of our traffic problem,
and that It will take this and
many other steps In order to fin­
ally work out a master plan,
YOUl'S for a better Statesboro and
Bulloch County."
The letter was signed by Sam
Strauss who Is act Ing president of
the Jaycees while .1. Brantley
Johnson Is In Atlanta attending
the General Assembly. I
Members and visitors attend­
Ing the Statesboro Baptist church
Sunday evening of this week will
be presented with one of the
year's most unusual programs, ac­
cording to Rev. Earl Serson.
Rev Serson stated "Too few
people actually know enough
about the Book wherein is found
the Christian message. In order
to make clear some of the his­
tory of the Bible we will use
charts depicting different phases
of the his�ory of the Book. These
charts will begin with the ancient
manuscripts and will picture the
way in which t he modern Bible
was handed down to the present
generation
He said that a giant Bible has
been const.ructed for til€' occasion
and Its pages will be rare in their
revelot Ion of the Book of Books,
He invites everyonel to Ihe set'v·
ices which will' begin at 7:30
Sunday evening.,
Rev. John Burch, associate pas­
tor of the church, announced that
the church basement assembly
WIll be equipped with a public ad­
GRAND JURY PRESENTMENTS I dress system to accomodate an
JANUARY TERM, 1M7
.
overflow of the congregation.
BUI,LOOH SUPERIOR OOURT
:rhe Portal chapter startfd a
general discussion ThulJda� ftIght
on blue mold control, a 'reezer
locker, the resoultions, repelrts of
the natIOnal conventon by C. M .
Cowart, and other Probl.�:r:-"'IiI���18Sted t1ntll ROme 11 tI,f rfi.
high school senior class prepar­
ed supper for the group of some
50 members.
Virginia Mathis to
Leave for Shanghia
China, February 14
Virginia Mathll, Missionary to
China, will leave her home In
Summit, Ga., on February 4 for
San Francisco, Calif., where she
will sal� on February 14 for her
assignment In China. She will
sail on the 'Marine Lynx' and go
to ShanghaI.
I
Hubert Clifton to Go
To The Hague; to Work
In American Emb�ssy
Hubert Clifton, son of Mr. John
M. Clifton of Portal, is home on
leave before returning to Europe
where he works in the office of
the military attache in the
American Embassy at T e Hague
in Holland. He expect to leave
the States about February 25 .
He has worked in t he office of
the military attache for about 18.
months.
Tobacco growers and warehous­
men from all the tobacco produc­
Ing coun ties In Georgia we.., rep­
resented at the meeting.
The Nevils Farm Bure 1\1 re­
viewed the county resolUtions
Wednesday night and made plans
for carrying out the phlls� that
applied to their ehapten Mr.
Mikell reported on the na\1onal
convention. The possibility of a
community system was discussed.
Legion Opens '47
Orator's Contest
Russell Gets
'Science Award
London, January 21 - The Cad
man Memorial Medal for outstand
ing research in petroleum science
has been awarded to Robert P. We, the Grand Jury, chosen Maude White Is
Russell, president of Standard Oil and s\vorn to scrve at the Jan·
Development Company, It was an- ual'y Term, 1947. of Bulloch Su­
nounced this week by the InstI- perlor Court, submit the foUow-
tute of Petroleum, Ing report:
The Cadman medal Is awarded w", the Grand Jurors go on
at least once every three yeul's I'ecord as llpproving that the
for scientific contributions in the County authorities erect buildings
field of petroleum. Mr. Russell sufficient to take care of the
will receive the medal June 4 County Offices on the lot where
when he delivers the second Cad- the Health Depart�ent IS now
man Memorial Lecture in the located, when supphes are avail­
Lecture Hall of the Royal In$ti- able.
tution London, It appearing to the Grand Jur-
'. . ors that a large number of sub-The medal, first awarded 111
I
stantial citizens of this county
1946 to Sir WIlliam Fraser, C.
favor the abolition of the sale of
B. r:., commemorates the .great whisky III Bulloch County, and
services to the petroleum lOOUS- \\'e realize the evils which grow
try of the late Lord Cadman. out of lhe excessive use of whis-
As head of the centr?1 t�chnl- key and believing that it wouldcal and res�arch organlZallOn of be to the County's best interest,Standard 011 Company Mr. Rus-
we recommend that tile citizens
s�1I guides the work of 2,000 .�n- of this couny petition the Ordl­
gmeers chemists and technologists
nary to call a referendum to pro­who, operating as l' team, have hib,t the sale df whiskey in Bul­made major contributions to the loch County.
developm�nt of new processes and We the members of this Grand
new and Improved petroleum pro- Jury urge the officers of thisducts.
County to see that the law Is
In recognition of his outstand- carried out on the enforcement of
ing services during the �war, par- the Sunday Blue Laws; we also
ticularly In directing research and urge the Sheriff of this county to
development In the field of flame- collect whatever tax fl fas that
throwers, incendiaries and smoke have been turned over to him for
generators, Mr, Russell recently collection,
was awarded the Medal for Merit We recommend that Charlie
the highest civilian award in the Thomas be paid $5.00 per month,
United States. Citing Mr. Russell said amount to be paid to him.
for "especially meritious conduct The committee, J. R. Bowen
in the performallce of outstand- and R, J, Brown appointed to in Georgia attended the confer·
.
"P 'd t T examine the Justice of Peace .ence.ing serVIces, resl en ruman books of the County report the
said that his "untiring efforts and same to be found well kept and
successful results reflect great okay. paid for publishing the present-
credit on himself and the nation." We recommend that the State ments.
Mr. Russell married Nannie Highway Department put or erect We thank Minnie Lee Newton
,
f M signs �t the intersection of High- as stenographer, for assisting usMell Olliff daughter a rs.
ways No. 80 and. No. 25 at Hop- in \+riting out the presentments.Delght Olliff of Statesboro. ulikit. We wish to thank the Judge, WMU OF BAPTISTwf, wish to thank Miss Sarah, Judge J. L. Renfroe for his able OHUROH TO MEETHall of the County Welfare De- charge and we wish to thank the
partment of Bulloch County for Solicitor General, Mr. Fred T. �10NDAY AFTERNOON AT 8:00
her report and we go on record Lanier, for his presence and able
approving the good work beIng assistance in matters presented to The WMU of the First Bap-
done by that Department. our body. tist Church will meet Monday af-
W d that these pre ternoon at 3:30 in the ehurehsent�:����,;;,e�Ublished In Th� Respectfully submitted, auditorium. The Girls Auxllllary
Bulloch Times and Bulloch Herald R. D. LANIER, foreman. and Sunbeams will meet at the
a_n_d__ t_h_a_t_t_h_e u_su_a1 am__o_u_n_t__b_e �B_._,_F_._B_R__A_N_N__��N_,_C_le_r_k__ s_a_m_e__ t._im__e_I_·n__ t_h_e_u_s_u_8_I_p_l_ac_e_.__
Firestone Dealer
Store Moves to
37 'Vest Main Street
The Firestone Home and Auto
Supplies Dealer Store Is now 10-
eated at 37 West Main Street
having moved recently from East
Main Street. "Red" Hendricks,
manager and J. E. and H. N.
Ramsey, Jr., owners, announced
that the store is open for busi­
ness but that the formal open­
ing will be announced later, New
merchandise is arriving daily and
with the formal opening the sore
•
will be well stOcked .
Rebecca Franklin
Named 1st Vice-Pres.
Vi�iting Teachers
Maude White, vsitlng teacher of
Bulloch County, was named n
first vice president of the new
state organization of visiting tea·
chers at the first conference of
Visiting Teachers of Georgia held
In Atlanta on Friday and Satur­
day of la'st week
She was on the nominating
commit tee to name three other
officers of the state organization.
Miss White spoke at the first
general session of the meeting'on
"The Effective Techniques Re­
commended In a Visiting Teacher
Program."
Following the conference a ban
quet was given in the Dixie Ball­
room of the Henry Grady Hotel.
The following speakers appeared
on \he program: J. Harold Saxon,
executive secretary of the Geor�
gia Education ASSOCiation; Dr,
Kenneth WIlliams, Director of
Miss Rebecca Franklin, daug1t­
ter of Mrs. H. V. Franklin and
the late H. V. Franklin, and re­
porter for the Atlanta Jou"nal,
has been named on a committee
which will study proposed legis­
lation on scientlfic'subjects and
research in the Southern States,
The committee was named by
Homer M. Pace, of Charleston,
president of the Southern Assoc­
Iation of Science and Industry.
Other members of the commit­
tee are Dr. H. A. Webb, head of
the departmnt of chmistry at
George Peabody College for Tea­
chers. Nashville, 'chairman; Rob­
ert S. Henry, assistant to the
president, Association of Ameri­
can Rall�oads, Washington, D. C.
and Dr. Stewart J. Lloyd, dean
of the sohool of chemistry, metal­
lurgy and ceramic, University of
Alabama, Tuscaloosa,
The committee on research
legislation will report to the
Southern Association of Science
and Industry in May, when the
body will hold its annual conven:
tion in Birmingharu. The SASI
was orgaized in 1941 to improve
Southern education, to awaken
Southerners to the multiple op­
portunities they have at home,
and to publish an inventory of
Southern resources.
Cone H. Hagin Dies
In Los Angeles; Body
To be Brought Here
It was learned here yesterday
morning that Mr. Cone H. Hagin,
brother of Mr. Josh Hagin, ha�
died last Friday In Los Ang�les,
California. His body was shipped
to Statesboro on Wednesday of
this week.
Treatment of Sweet
Potatoes Recommended
Before Planting
Semesan bel and Corrosive sub­
lime are the two materIals recom
mended for use in treating sweet
potatoes prior to planting.
The potatoes are dipped In a
solution of one pound of Semesan
bel in 7,", gallon� of water for
one minute,
The corrosive sublimate solu­
tiOIl is n;tade by using three OUnces
of the material in 22\l, gallons
of water. HOFticuiturlsts reCOm­
mend that potatoes be -soaked In
thiS solution for 10 minutes and
then bedded immediately.
Both materials are· deadly poi­
son, but excellent liisenfectants
for potatoes.
10-mlnute prepared oration on one
of the subjects dealing with the
Constitution of the United States.
Education, Army Air Force Uni­
versity, Maxwell Field, Ala., M.
D. Collins, State School Superin­
tendent; Dr. J. 1.1 Allman, assis­
tant Superintendent of Schools of
Georgia; and Claude Purcell,
staff member of the Department
of Education and Ben T. HUlet,
State Commissioner of Labor.
150 of the 1118 visiting teachers
A, C, WATrS OPENS
ADDS imy OLEANING TO HIS
PLANT IN BROOKLET
A. C. Watts who has been
operatmg the Brooklet Laundry
for some time has recently add­
ed complete dry cleaning equip­
ment to his plant. His is the only
complete dry cleaning and laun­
dry sezylce in Brooklet.
FASHION SHOP TO OBSERVE
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
WITH SALE ON SATURDAY
The Fashion Shop will observe
Its fifth anniversary In Stat�sboro
beginning SlJ,turdny of this week.
A�eordlng to Mr. Jake Levien,
owner, he has always offered
"good merchandise at the right
price." The Fashion Shop Is lo­
cated on East Main St. next to
the Georgia Pawer Company.
Fo!est .Heights Country Club Golf
Course Now In Playing Condition,
.
Lime and Phosphate
Will Help Control
Small Grain Disease
Indications are lime and phos­
phate will help contl'ol' the dIS­
ease that has infested the small
The Board of Governors of the Forest Heights
Country Club will meet tonight at the county �ourt
house, according to an announcement by SIdney
Dodd, secretary-treasurer,
Mr. Dodd stated that the golf as they are.
.
course is now in condition to play I The f.irst of
the w��k most of
on and tonight the board willi the dramage of the f�lrways. had
consider rules and regulations to I been completed Whlie waiting
govern the use of the course by for the' fairways lo bec�re gras,:
the members, 'and to pass on the' sed Roberts expects to tidy up
names of sever-al who have been I the course.proposed for membership. A new approach has been clear-
The major portion of the wock
I
ed to the golf course, and a road
on the golf course Is completed leads up directly to the cluh
and members of the club have house site at'the top of the hili
been playing for about two weeks ncar where the first tee Is locat­
"Red" Roberts, the golf pro and ed.
greens keeper, states that he
eX-j
The warm weather TueSday af­
pects to sow the grass In the f�ir- ternoon brought many of the
ways early In February. The.llr""s members out to play golf, Yes­
greens are In good shape tor terday afternoon a half holiday, Iplaying. Until the grass comes up I
'
In the fairways, members will a large number of the members
continue playing on tM fairways w re on the course,
grain crops in this area.
On some 120 acre of oats tliat
had a ton of lime and a liberal
application of phosphate on the
land in the early fall, Henry
Blitch has found practically no
burned or yellow oats during the
early part of January. He did
find. that his oats that did not
have lime and pho!Whate under
them turned yellow just as all
the others in the county did
while it was dry and warm.
The p�st or disease that caused
trouble In the county were gen­
eral over the state and caused
largely by the dry-warm weather.
Mr. Blitch found that the oats
on lime-phosphate treated land
provided' gree? grazing right on
through the winter for his cattle
anq hogs.
FancyPrice Is OfferedFor
Bulloch's 1947 Prize Calf
Those feding cattle for the fat
stock show here April 30 have
a "fancy" price fol' the champIOn
to shoot at:
F, C. Parker, Jr manager of
the Statesboro Livestock Commls
sion Company's barn where the
1947 show and sale will be held
has made a guarantee of at least
one dollar per pound for the
champion if it IS a Bulloch county
calf \
There has been considerable
discussion among committee mem
bel'S relative to .restricting the
show to Bulloch county thiS year
or Umlting it to Juniors a:Id
farmers that have not entered
cattle in any other show. For
several years it was impossible to
restrict the limits of the entries.
The cattle on feed In the COun­
ty this year is a�out normal. The
fact more feed In the form of
grain, as well as more of certain
proteins, Is available, indicates
that the 1947 show WIll be the
best in several years as far as
quality is concerned and about as
large as ever UI numb('\'s of cat­
tle entered. '
'
Mr. Parker's announcement has
caused the 4-H club bJys to dou­
ble their eforts to produce a real
champ. Many of the some 75 cal­
ves now on feed are further along
than normal at this season.
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A Verse For This Week
The grllrHI"sl nperuttons, hoth in nurure nnd In grace,
u re lho
most 8111'111, lind lmperuept'lblu. Tit" shullow hruuk bllhhlt!H in its pus­
sago, pilei Is hunrd hy everyone; but the coming on
of till' seasons Is
silent und tIIUICl'lI. The storm rug'es nnd ulnrms, hut, 'Its fury is
SOOIl exhausted. lind Its UHf'cts ure parlin) lind soon rumedled ; hut
the dew, though gentle uud unheard, is Immense In qunnt lt y, unci
Iho
"cry ute of Iurge porttuns of tho ear-th. And t hesu
nre 1,letures of
tho opurutions nr gruee In 'he church and In the KOUI. -Cecil.
Still No Swimming Pool
Another Summer is corning up,
Summer, 1947.
And still no swimming pool for
the young people of Statesboro,
the metropolis of the county
"Where Nature Smiles and Prog­
ress Has the Right of Way."
And we have a proposal to
make.
It's not an entirely new pro­
posal, It has been suggested by
others, We are presenting it here,
The City of Statesboro and
Bulloch County recently acquired
nil the barracks and buildings and
equipment on the Cantonment
Area of the Statesboro Army Ail'
Field. (The area on the left of
the Statesboro-Dover highway,
going toward Dovcr.) The City
and County hope to acquire soon
the 50.5 arces of land in the Can­
tonment Area, thus owning bot.h
lhe land and the buildings.
It would be an ideal set-up for
a City-County recreutlonul area
to include swimming pool, bath
houses, picnic grounds, meeting
houses. A place for 4-H Clubs
and Future Farmers of America,
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Cub
Scouts Farm Burcau Copters,
Sunday Schools.
A possiblc objection to 'the dis�
tance [I'om lawn could be oveJ'�
come. Th� availabilty of the cen�
ter to the underpl'iviledge youth
could be overcome.
And it would be truly a rec­
reation center for all Blilloch
County.
Regal'dless of the worth of the
proposal, we can't go on refusing
to recognize the young people of
this community, We can't go on",
for decades neglecting their need
tor proper recreational 'facilities,
And until we do recognize them
we must forfeit lhe right to use
that part of the slogan......And
Progress Has the Right of Way."
In the meantime Summer, 1947
is right on us.
And still no swimming pool.
We are beginning to. be a Ultle
c y n i c a I about that slogan­
"VJlhere Nature Smiles ...
" That
is good. We couldn't prevent that
even if we legislated against it.
But " ... and Progress Has the
Hight of Way"-that we ques­
tion.
No community can progress to
its full capacity for progress as
long as it consistently refuses to
recognize the existence of its
young people. And we can't deny
that we refuse to recognize them.
The simple neglect to act on
their behalf is the best evidence
that they go unrecognized.
The only proVision for an out�
let for the energy chal'octerist:ics
of the young has been made by
a private citIzen with private
funds. Nathan Foss built the
skating rink and the bowling al�
ley out beyo.nd the city limits. It
is to his credit that he is operat�
ing a clean and wholesome l'ec�
reation center. But he operates it
for a profit and that. is as it
should be.
But it Is the duty elf the City
of Statesboro and its obligation to
the young people to do that which
'a private citizen has done,
Private citizens of Statesboro
have contributed nearly $8,000
with which to build a swimming
poo.l. The funds ure being held in
escrow for that purpose, The pool
is to be the nucleus of a recrea­
tion center. That is good. The
chairman of the committee and
the mem.bers o'f the committee
that made the solicitation of the
funds want to go ahead and build
the swimming pool.
It is wonderful that the citi­
zens of S t8 tesboro responded so
generously to the swimming pool MOl'e than 2000 students- at
fund. But in dOing so they may least hulf of them from Emo)'y­
have assumed the responsibility marched on the Georgia capitol
of completing the entire project, Tuesday afternoon of last week
And that is not how it should be. and hanged Herman Talmadge in
A recreation center is as much erfigy, ,
a responsibility of the City as a Protesting 'violence as a meth­
water system, a sewerage system od of achieving public office" and
a garbage disposal system, and a demanding that Talmadge vacate
f public' school system. the office he took over on Jan,
The members of the city coun- 16, the crowd assembled at near�
cil and the mayor want the�oung by Hurt park and began an or�
people of Statesboro to liave a derly march through the streets
swimming pool and a recreation of Atlanta.
center. Denied police permission to use
Every mother and every father the middle or the stl'cets, the
of every son and every daughter students, marching four abreast,
in Statesboro want their young paraded down the sidcwalh:s.
people to have a swimming pool. Atlanta citizens joined the
and a recreation center. I gl'oup as they reached the busi�
Every member of every civic ness district and estimates oC the
club in Statesboro wants the crowd on the state house lawn
young people of Stat.esboro to ran as high as 3000 persons.
•
have a swimming pool and a rec- Spokesman for the group was
reation center, 25-year-old Jam'es Clark, gradu-
Or do they? ate st.udent in geology at Emory
We believe they do, for they who presented the first or two
have expressed themselves in no resolutions: one protesting the
uncertain terms. They have been "denial of the I'ight of citizens of
saying so for nearly ten Veal'f· Georgia to elect their governor"
since the "Dorman pool" was Clnd the sccond calling on the
abandoned. '1eople of the state to "make your
And yet-we don't have n reelings known in this most ser-
swimming pool. ious crisis."
The 'fOUl' years of the war gave Speal<ing from the steps of the
us legitirr.ate excuse for not bu'ild- capitol and surrounded on all
ing the pool and the recreation aU sides by hundreds of rellow
center. Then the non�availability students from 10 Georgia colleges
and high p�'ices of materials gave. and universities, Clark read from
us another year's excuse. a previously prepared text:
Then last week there was a lit- �'\o\�hereas the pople..of Georgia
tl flurry of activity-a demand have a right to elect their gover­
that something be done. This wa� nor, we, a group of citizens, pro�
in connection with the plans of test the fact th?" we have been
the Statesboro 'Athletic Associa� denied this privilege in the pre­
tion which is planning to huild a sent gubernatorial controversy,
baseball park. That SOon played and, whereas we condemn viol�
out. ence as a method of achieving
And so Summer, 1947 is com- public office, we protest the use
ing up. (Continued on Inside Back Page).
As I See It
WORT ... McDOUGALD
Editor
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On
TODAY, Jilnuary SO, will he rlliny und cold.
FRIDAY, JuuHllry SI. will be cold nnd rutuy.
SATURDAY, Februury 1, will he generally t'It'u r und (,It'lHmnt,
SUNDAY, Fcbruury 2, will bo rainy.
MONDAY, Februury 8, will bc rnlny.
'J'UESDA1', ITcbruluy 4, will be rainy ,Ilncl 1Il1l,!cnsul1lj,
'V�DNESI)Al', Februu ry 5, will be rlllflY 111111 uupteusuut.
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
TIII!l' GAME OF GOLF
Golf!
The grand game of golf-
This little discussion of the
game is for those who have never
played the game, who have never
had anything to rlo with the
game, and who 'never intend to
have anything to do with til
game, (Thesn people we admire
and consider them smarter rhnrt
they know). \Ve 'feci we owe this
discussion to OUr readers since
there is now a golf course ncar
Statesboro where many of OUI'
citizens arc now playing, and it
will help int.elligent: conversation
about the game.
Now the compilers or tho, Web­
ster's Dictionary are smart. They
.evaded all possible involvement in
the many issues that can grow
r!'Om a discussion of the subjcct
by merely stating that "the object
is to put the ball into each hole
in as few strokes os possible,"
Sounds simple doesn't it? .But
it's not that simple,
Befol'e we go into the discus�
sian of the game let's learn the
names of the instl'll.rnents with
whicll the game is played, and
some ofl the tel'ms used in play�
ing. ,
Fi)'st of all there is, of Course,
the ball. (We')'e going to confine
OUI' discussion to language that
lhe laymen may understand, com�
pletely ignoring professional ter�
minology.)
'rHE BALI_
The ball is small, about the size
of a ping pong ball-well if you
are not ramiliar with a ping pong
ball-it is about the size of a
lunch counter meat ball. Small
ond round, It has many tiny pock
marks on it. It is white when it
is now but it becomes a "win tel'
white" with use, (The ladies will
know that °winter white" is a
I attic-talc grey). As it is used
it becomes covered with g�shes,
cuts, and olher abrasions. This
is a natural result and should not
concern the reader. A playel' us­
ually carries several of these bal1�
with him for it is a part o'f the
game that many balls are lost
rluring the course of a game.
Enough for the ball. Let.'s go
on.
THI!l OLUBS
We now become involved in
some of the more intricate and
complicated rinstl'uments of the
game, liJ'he clubs are sometimes
cal1ed "sticks" and sometimes
called "·!·x?*&- .. %. Now the
clubs, or sticks are sort of mal­
lets and not exactly mallets eith­
er. You who play croquet know
what a mallet is. Well these clubs
or sticks and a croquet mallet
hpve one thing in common-they
bot.h have handles .. The handle
on a golf club is a lilt Ie longer
than the handle of a croquet mal�
let. And some of the handles on
golr clubs are longer than others.
Now a croquet mallet is an in­
strument of some beauty, in that
it is built with a degree of sym�
metry to it and painted in at­
tractive colOl'!=;. Not �o a golf club.
They come in several sizes and a
golfer-that is a person who plays
golf-thinks he needs all of them,
thirteen, to be exact, in two
types. Let's take up the first type.
TUE \'001) OLUBS
Thel'e are fOUl' woodS-I he I'd!'!
ver," the "bl'assie" the "spoon"
ILlid t·h.> "Number .,.n .. You IInny,
for short, iust call them one, two,
three, and four. The handles on
th ... woods arc langel' than the
othel' clubs. The number one 01'
"Driver" is used to hit the ball
O(f t.he irtcc" (\Ve'll (lJslIcSg tho
Icc lule)'). Sometimes it is eflec-
live, but most times it's not,
Then, \';f.• you succeed in hitting
the ball off the tee you usc the
Number two 01' the "brassle"
Don't mlsundorstand. There is
nothing compulsory about using
these wood sticks in their nu­
rnerlcal order. For the sake of
variety you can mix them up, as
a matter of fact some golfers
will have nothing to do with the
woods at nil they are "iron
users" (more about them Inter)
Now if YOLlI' tee shot. is good and
you get Irorn ten to 1.50 yards"
with it and you are playing a
long hole, 400 to 460 yards, you
keep on using your woods until
you get close to the green. Then
you star! using your iron sticks.
And now to 1 he irons.
THE IRON" OLUBS
It is bettor to I'efer to the
"irons" as clubs, for tP call them
sticks YOl;! might think that they
81'0 const,ructed of wood, since
"sUcks" CBI'I'YS with it a mean­
ing of "stick of stove wood" 01' a
"stick of candy," 01' a "stick or
gum" or a "stick in the mud"­
so fOI' the sake or clal'ily in Ulis
discllssion we'll say "the il'on
clubs,"
Thel'e Bre nine irons, including
the "putter." They have names,
even as you and I have names.
They are driving iron, the mid­
iron, the mid mashie, the mashie
iron, the mashie, the mashie nib­
lick, the pitcher, the pitching nIb
lick the niblick and the putter.
Again fa)' the sake of brevity lets
just call· them number on� iron,
number two iron, and so on to
the number nine, which we'll call
the putter.
Good Bocks Are True Friends
1n the nest books great men talk to lVi, give us their most precious
thoughts, and pour their souls into ourS-Channing..
By l\(rs. F. Ii'. Baker
hy OdellIIOLDFAST GAINES
and ""ollnrd Shopurd.
This is a magnificient book
written by a 'rather-son team. I
enjoyed it more than anything I
have read since Antjjony Adverse.
The authors have done an unusual
thing in making an Indian the
hero. Holdfast. is 0 Mihican, the
descendant of King Uncas, who
has been brought up in the house­
hold of Colonel John Chesten an
extremely likeable man.
•
When 'the story opens, it is
1780, and tile British are attack­
ing New London Conn, Lt. John
Reid, of the Britlsh Navy, is tak­
en prisoner, and held at the
Now the rules of the game do
not make it. rnandatory on the
player to use each of his nine
iron clubs on the hole, for re­
mernbor the object of the game
. . . "to put the ball into each
hole in as few strokes as possible'
and obviously if we usc each club
from tee to hole we would play
every hole in 13 strokes .. , and
that is unheard of. (Wellsome of
our Statesboro golfers play 13
strokes to the hole, there's noth­
ing in the rules that prevents
him from doing so, but they do
not like t.o think about that).
I Each iron club has a steel head
with a face and the face of each
club is at a 'different angle (this
sounds a little like the descrip­
tion of many of the players who
use these clubs). The idea being
that when the Joall is hit by an
iron club it will rise nn«\ soar ac­
cording 1.0 certain laws of mathe­
matics controlling objects in
flight. And it is the non-obser­
vance of these mathematical prin­
ciples that cause the cuts, gashes
and abrasions on the ball. A fur­
t.her discussion of these iron
clubs becomes too involved and
the writer docs not understand
lhem and for the purpose of this
discussion it'does not really mat­
tel'. But a word should be said
about the "putter."
'rlll!l l'U1'TER
The putter is the shortest stick
of them all. It has a flat face.
You use it after, that is if, you
get the ball up on the "green"
where J:he hole is loca ted. Now
the putter is the instrument used'
in the art of "putting," Every
ployer interprets its use accord�
ing to his individualit.v. Posture,
approach, grip, mental attitude,
the weather, the tempel'otOre,
what he had for lunch, and the
acts of Congress, and many intr'i­
cate workings of the universe,
not realized by the player at the
time, arc combined in the tech�
nique of the USc of the putter.
And so that ends the discus­
sion this week on the instruments
used in the game of golf ... t�ere
are other minOl' items-the bag,
the tee, the mittens, the gloves,
the score card, the pencil, the
shoos , , , all play an important
part.
Next week we'll continue the
discussion, defining some of the
terms . . . that is the terms
that can be discussed in print,
use':! by some of the players of
th€' game.
Chesler Farm. He ralls in love
with Rebecca Chester (who loves
Holdfast.) and goes over to the
side of the patriots. Holdfast tells
Rebecca he can't marry her (not
because he doesn't think himself
good enough but because he does
not believe in Indian and White
marriages), and on the day or
her marriage to Reid he starts
for Kentucky, taking with him
Percy, whose parents were killed
by the British.
Here there is. � lapse or sev­
eral years, and in 1788 we find
Holdfast in Salesbury, N. C"
where he meets Russel' Bean H
trader, and Andrew JUcJ.i:SClIl. They
Join a group which is heading for
the Western waters. and the set­
lIement of Nashville. One of these
men is Parson Blanchison, n
black-sheep and ex-English mi,n­
ister .who becomes one of Hold-
fast's best friends.
.
When they reach Nashville,
they find out that some sinister
organization is killing the settlers
wherever one is found unprotect­
cd. This group is headed by some
mysterious person called, "The
Knife." Holdfast makes a trip to
see Alexander McGillivray, the
half-breed leader of the Creeks,
10 find what he can, and because
he is treated so evnslvoly, decid­
es that McGillivray Is implicated.
Percy is kidnapped, and. while
on his trial, Holdfast finds that
the murderer-s and kidnapper's
name is "Tharpe." When he fin­
ally captures rhe two men he
finds that they are childhood
friends. Just as one of them is
about to tell him t.he name of
"The Knife" he is shot by Nolan,
one of the posse, who flees into
the forest.
Here there is anal her lapse of
time to 1809, and when we re­
Ioln the characters we find that
Russell Bean now owns a fleet of
r-iver barges. and is manufactur­
ing rifles. Andrew Jackson has'
malTiecl Rachel Donelson, Percv
is married, and in bustnese with
Russell, and Holdfast is still on
the trail of "The Knife". Purson
Blanchison has gone to live with
a tribe of Indians, where he is re­
garded as something of a wizard.
Holdfast, Russell, and a rive I'
mUll called "Snag" (a vel'Y tough
character) make a tl'ip to New
Orleans and contact Jean Lafitte,
the pirate, to see if ho knows any�
thingoabout "The Knife." He tells
them that "The Knife" has a long
scor on his right hand and arm,
Holdfast gets a lette)' from old
Capt. Chester and goes back to
Connecticut to visit in 1914. He
and Rebecca (now a widow) meet
again and find that their old feel­
ing for each other is dead. Re�
becca has a can, Sam, a captain
in the U. S. Navy, and Holdast
makes a trip with him. While
they are in the port of Foyal, in
the Azores. they are a ttacl<cd by
a British man�ot:..�war, They man�
age to sink it, and another ves�
sel, but are no match for the rest
of the navy, and finally scuttle
their ship, anp escape into the
neutral city of Horta.
Sam and Holdfast are invited
to supper by admiring British of-
CiccI'S, and' in the course of the
evening one of the men gets
drunk, and Holdast learns that
the British plan to attack New'
Orleans.
.
The description of the Battle of
New Orleans is one of the finest
things I have ever read.
Running through the story, like
one somber thread in a partt­
cutarty colorful tapestry, is Hold,
Iast's own personal struggle_
whether 01' not to give up his
friendship for the whites, and re­
veri to being just an Indian.
Luckily, for all the settlers along
I he Mississippi Valley his loyalty
to his white friends wins.
The book gives a' wonderful
word-picture of Indian life. Hold­
tast. reallzing there is no room
for the Indians cast of the Mis­
slssippi, set.s out westward with
Ihe Beloved Woman of the Creek
Confecl,eracy to find a place where
the Indians can live in peace.
P. S. Yes. Holdf'ast finally
catches the "Knife."
I'lAGI"ES FLY WI!lST. by Etl
Alnswneth,
Here is another historical novel
dealing with the settling of Cali­
fornia by the Americans. A very
good book.
MYSTI!lRY OF TIII!l WEI!lK
The Mystery of the week is
"The Crooked Wreath" by Chris­
tlanna Brand. English scene, plot
and motive are good, but the
charncterization a little weak.
Worth reading, however.
"SOUDDA-nOO, 'SOUDDA-HAV"
A Iascinattng title. It is a story
about a team of mules, by George
Sessions Percy and very amusing
too.
UNI(LE HANK HZ
---'"' . ..- - .
\\'e'ro proud or OUI' ext,crt body
rennlshlug sen'lcc becnusc of the
.quullty mntcrlu(s n,nd equll)mcnt
wo "HC. WIII�n you hnve n, dent In
your tender, It's !ll)t to become
rusted I; not blken cure of
bring yoUr Cll,r to us, totlllY.
Jranklin (/J(!VfO/�t In(
Sales" Service
STATES80RO, GEORGI.
wimN FLOWERS CAN SAY
wnAT YOU OAN'T, PUT IN
WORDS
OALL 212
JONES IJ'lII!l F[;OruST
Flowers Telegraphed Anywbere.
JONES THE FLORIST NOW
nAS GIFTS AND OOMPLETE
SETS OF DINNERWARE.
,
HOfilework
pause
10TTLED UNDEI AUTHOIITY OP THE COC'\-COLA COMPANY lY
STft_TESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLI�G COMPANY
COUNTY·WlDE MASS MEETING
NEXT SUNDAY
3:00 p. at
-
STATESBORO BAPTIST CHURCH'
Enough Is Enough comrn·WlDE MISS MEETINC
NEXT S1JNDAY
3:00 P. M.
STATESBORO BAPTIST·CIn1.RCI
•
The Liquor' Interests Made Us
Some Promises--
We Tried Them Out
, "JUST REPEAL PROIDBITION," they said, "and
1. "We will have less drinking."
Yet there was 4 times as much in 1946 as in 1934. So
says the U. S. Department of Commerce.)
2. "We will get rid of the bootlegger."
(Yet today he is still witb us, We have legal and
illegal liquor.)
8. "Peopje will drink moderately instead of excessively"
-(Yet the crop of alcoholics is soaring, 'Keely Cure Institutes
have increased from 3 in 1934 to over 100 today)
4. "People will drink beer and wine instead of hard liquor"
(Yet the Distilled Spirits Institute now brags that hard
- , .... .;,.
liquor consumption increased over 300'7'0 from 1934 to
1944, while �r increased only 61 '7'0 )
5. "We will prQYide revenue and reduce taxes."
(Yet taxes had increased even before war started)
6. "The Saloon won't come back."
(Yet the tavern is the ol? saloon with its face lifted)
7. "We will stop the youth from drinking."
(Oh yeah! They've even got the women drinking now.)
8. "There will be an end of the 'crime wave."
(Read what G-Man J. Edgar Hoover says, and
you answer that one.)
9. "We will restore prosperity"
Well they did that all right, especially for the'
liquor dealers,. not especially for the'
liquor drinkers.)
•
Eno�gh Is Enough
WE'BELIEVE'THAT LEGISLATIO� AND "CONTROL"
HAV, BEEN FAR GREATER FAILURES THAN
/PROIIIBI'JlION EVER WAS.
•
/ wE BELIEVE THAT PROHIBITION PROIDBITS FAR B:ET­
TER THAN REGULATION REGULATES.
•
We� (aU Upon All Bulloch County
Voters to - Join Us in Signing a
Petition, to Call an
-
Election 'to
Vote Our County Dry
•
ough Is Enough COUNTY·WIDE MASS MlmlG
NEXTSUNDIY
3:11 P. M.
STATESBORO BAmIT CHURCH
COUNTY·WIDE MASS MEmlG
-
NEXT SUNDAY
3:OO·P. M.
STATESBORO BAPTiST CBUB�
•
'Bulloch Citizens' JemperanG� League
greatost of all "party-pltchers."
Elise Maxwell. It was at "toady
Tea" nnd all of the guests were
quite grown-up and sophisticated
in Lhel r attire. Jnckie Mikell
scored as the 'perfect lady.' She
wore a blue evening gown. a f1J.1'
wrap added elegance. And too
cute for words was her pocket
book which had a place for her
lipstick at. the bottom. Oh, sh�
was quite soignee, Their chief en­
tertainment was "gossiping." Mar
garet Ann Dekle made snapshots
of the fashionable affair.
·BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
NOTICE
ALL'S 'FAIR
JANE.
11 was cert ainly not our in len- 11091<. Charlie JQ& Matthews and
t i n to have the readers of this Jean Kennedy, G. C. nnd Mar-tha
column confuse the girl wearing WIlma Coleman, and did you
the white fill' hat with the bru- know that Dorothy
Brannen i!-;
net to weuring a ring. As members the only Indy member of the club.
of the forme)' Jolly French Knot.-I Betty Rowell
who is le�.'lVing
ters Club arrived at Ruby Ln- soon to make her home in Sava ­
nlcr's for lunch Thursday their nah was the young
honor guest
convorsat ion revolved about the of a most distinguished pnrty thls
fur 11 .. 1 glr-l whom Lhey hud def- week and her hostesses, Jane
ini t Iy rccogntzcd and on
whose Strauss and Jean Martin may
finger i hcy promptly placed the well be nominated as rivals
of the
rtng. No girls, you were
mistak- -_
-----------
_
en. To help you idrnt ify the bru- ,.-.--
nctte wlth tile ring. we wid Ihis
�-w:wJIlI.JtlCR:1
CI\Ie>, she works in H store
north
of the trnffic light. "l'hu t should
mnl<c It easy.
M-r. and Mrs. Rufus Moore, of
Daytona Beach, FIR. were week
end guests of Mrs, M, G, Moore.
Herbert waters of Snvaunah,
visited his POI'Ollt!4, Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Waters. rlurlng the
week end.
1\1I's. D. E. Lani I' spent the
week end in Atlanta with her
daughter,
MI'. und Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and
MI'. und Mrs. Joe Ingr-um spent
last Sunday in Lyons as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul House.
Mr. and MI's. Dennis Beasley,
of Miami, have bought A lot her
from Mrs, G. P. Grooms and will
soon build a horne on t he lot.
Mr. and Mrs. Elam Dyel' of
CI'eat Falls. S. C. spent t.he wCl"k
end here with Mr. and Mrs. John
\Vaters.
Miss Sue Snipes, County Help­
ing Teacher, of Statesboro, Mrs,
\Valton Ushe I'. of Guyton and
Miss Hughes of Heidsville, spenL
�dnesday of lost weel< at the
Brooklet school. Miss Snipes also
spent Tuesday here at. the school.
01'. and Mrs. Allen Buncc, of
Atlanta, visit.ed Dr.' Bunce's mo­
t.he)'. MI'S. GeOl'gia Buncc, who
was ill at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. McElvcen. Saturday af
tcrnOOI1 Mrs. Bunce WIlS CHtTicd
10. the Bulloch Counly I-Iospilal.
M,·. lind Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead
have returned from California.
Miss Emily Cromley of thc
Chatham County Schools spent
the weel<-end with her mothel',
Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
DI·. Hunter M. Robertson was
in Savannah Thursdny attending
n Dental meet ing.
Mr. Hnd Mrs, \Vnldo 1\1001'e,
Mrs, Roland Moore, Wllldo Jr,
lind Misses Mildrcd, Mnrilyn and
Pat.ricia Mool'c have returned
from a visil in different parts of
Florida.
1'11'. and M1'5. John Waters sepnt
Sunday with relatives in Pem­
broke.
MI'. and Mrs. Glenn Harper and
Miss Bonnie Harper have return­
ed to A tlantu aftel' u visit with
Mrs. C. S. Cromlcy.
James Brinson of the Univcl'-,
sity of Georgia spent the week­
cnrl here wit h friends.
MI'. And M"5. Joe Ingram and
Mrs. ,1. 1-1. Hinton spent t.he past
week-end with rclat ives in M8I'­
ict l a and Atlunt a.
Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren, of
Brunswi 1< and William Cromley
of the Unlvorsif y of Ccornln
were week-end guost s of their
parents. Mr. nnd rvfrs. \,\1". C.
Cromley.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Horne Thompson
have ret umcd from a three-weeks
visit wit h relatives in Pennsyl­
vania.
DI·. and Ml's. I luntel' Hnhcl,tson
nnd childl'en spent Sundny with
I lL would happen
to ureal es­
I'l"lal i\'es in Wadley. talc 1111111 ••• For 20 years Char-
11iC' Con(' has owned a spot of lunel
I in
the red hills of ol'th Georgia
r.,'II'. and Mrs. \-V. E. \-Vhite "'�- ... mountain lund, it is, full
of
nounce t.he marriage of thel1' I bnlsh and brial's by summC'I',
and
doughter, ElIlflMae to Cpl. TIich-
.
boasting snow unci icc In wintl"l'.
al'c! DeLonch. The w(\(lcling lonk Of late Charlic had Imel so mllny
place Sal urday afternoon. ,Jan, 11 inquiries ubollt I his piece
of lund
in Stntesboro ot' the home of Rev. he thought. som thing mllst be
and Mn; .Sel'son. Th(' crremony happening, 0 about n weclt ago
WIIS pOl'fol'lned by Rev. Serson. he and Mrs. Cone motored up
The:- bride is 11 gl'adllatl" of the there. Passing through Tate and IBl'ool<1et High School and for on up to Jasper WhC1JC the Innd issomo time SilO worl<ed in Savlln- iocnlcd they suw this "mnrble"
nah. road, which like n !-;ilvel' ribbon
Till" gr'oom is the> son of Mr. \\'ollnd its way up the
mOllntaln.
and Ml's. C. C. l)eLol1ch of the To Iheil' Ilmazemenl thcy cliscov­
Denmllrk Community. 11(' too is ered a hotrl. nn n!'lificial lake,
n grndmlte of the Bl'ool<1 t l"Jigh lind numerOUS cot Luges had been
School. 1"01' the pnst Iwclve construct cd on property, ndjoin­
mont hs he hus bcen in t he Army ing t heii's. Now Charlie, no doubt
and he is nnw stBtioned in Ncw is doing a bit. of calculating on
York whe're he and M1'5, DeLOAch profits that might be marie on the
will live. sale of Riles fol' Sllml11Cr cottages,
As ever.
I"HI'I'F�DELOACH •
Tax books are open
Taxto receive
Returns
•
They Close April 1st
WJITF.RS-MCI{F.N:illtJ
MI'. und Mr'S. fl. 0, \,\11;)IC),5 an­
Ilouncl" the l11ul'I'iage of theil'
daughter, Elise to Edwin Mcl<ell�
zie of Boston. Mass. The wedding
tool< plnce Snlurday, January 18.
The bride is a gradunle of the
Statesboro High School and fOl'
sevCI'al yeiH'S sbe hus been 111-
played in Savannah,
The groom is tl1e son of Mrs.
Alice McKenzie, of Bost.on. He
to is employed by the Union Bag
anci Papel' CorpOl'ntion in Savan­
nah. They will malte their home
in Suvannsh.
nil) VOIJ 1I1lF.i\(( VOIIR SPF.f'S
Dew GroovC'r was visibly upset
la�t wecl< . and no wonder,
His wutch was in the repail' shop,
his si1ol"s were getting a nCW sale.
the dentlsL haci his uppel' plate,
anrl his ciglll'eUe lighlC'I' failed to
flln('t.iol1. Dcw dolefully complain_
ed, "If r drop my glnsses naw.
I'll just give up."
Carolyn Shull1un( Mrs. Dan)
at truetcd admiring glances from
all the girls as she was honored
at Vernon Bland's party, Carolyn,
a lovely blond wit h blue eyes,
was w uring a purpl':! and fuchsia
frocl< with silvel' nail head trim.
Hel' small hilt fashioned from os­
t1'i('h !"ips Hnd l'oseS with wisps of
pink veiling Lidded to hel' smart
appearance.
•
4" ...
J. L. ZETTEROWER
TAX COMMISSIONER
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HERE'S WHY PROFESSORS SEE TRIPLE
,
II professo" at the University of Wichita think they're seeing 'rll!_l.,
ii', probably the Batt brothers From nearby Augusta, Kans, Th.
llO-year-old triplets, reacfing Ted, Joe and Lee From lelt 10 rlghl
above, are all velerans of two years ",rvice in the Navy' and
studying at the university under educational provisions 01 Public
Law 346 administered by the Veterans Administration. Ted Is
majoring in aeronauticl, Lee i-' >:ing dran'otics, and Joe is tak.
ing a premedical course,
Seed - feed - Hardware
""""',.,'"''''', ... ,.,'''',.,.,'''',.,'''''''''''''.,.""" .. , ..
""."""""" .. , .. ",.""""""",.,"""""",.,""""""', .. ,"
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR HYBRID
SEED CORN. WE HAVE TWO
VARIETIES
Saturday was a busy day in
Statesboro. We saw Mrs. Dcicht
Olliff wielding n hrush broom
around hel' front dool' steps. Joe
Johnston and Si Watcrs accom­
panied by fOUl· bird dogs were
hunting north o'f the city. And
down on Savannah Avenue Lulu I
Grimes was ,all in a dit·hel' get- 1
t.ing hcl' house in readincss for I
fin a'ftet'noon wedding (which like
Topsy "just growed.") Shorlly
aftel' \.yillie Gl'oover alTivecl here
Thursday aft.ernoon fl'ol11 Rich­
mond Va., she confided to Lulu
Grimes that she and ·Willis Cobb
(of the firm Cobb & Foxhall)
planned to marry very quietly
Saturday a'ftcl'noon. \-Villie want­
ed the ceremony to be performed
at Frank and Lulu's, Willie stl'es�
sed Uie fact that she wanted only
Aunt Maxie (Mrs. Donehoo),
Aunt Allie (Mrs. Brannen).
Brooks, Leotlel and Virginia
Evans and her daughter. Ann, Dr dley & Cone Seed & Feed Co·from Sylvania. Tllen Willie wenl a •
up town-now do alittle filling in al \VEST l\lAIN ST.
l:tHONE s:n
fol' yourself-Willie has n host of fi!\":_r;'\t'?..:.., !I
fl'iends and :with Willie. bless her ).J";:�):·I· i "
heart. they're all close friends, 1-'
-'-'---'---'--'--'----'--_;__;_-----'-----'--'-
natul"Olly they would like to wit- I U
ness the ccremony-when Lulu I
suspected t.hat there would he
ETmany more guests at the wed- CONeREding than the original plan call-ed for she went into action. The
lovely IHce cloth was laid for the
bride's table ccntered wit.h gol'-
I
MAS 0 N RYgeolls flowel·s. Flowers were de-livered fl'om the mystery elub,
Ruth Sewell made cookies-There
was the rich aroma of coffee and
freshly roasted nul·s. A place in I
front of the double door leading
Iinto the SlIn room was designat- \
ed for the couple. 3:30 came and
evcl'y thing was in readiness for
the nuptials but Brother Jackson
was not there. At four o'clock he
al'l'ived in a taxi. (His daughter
was out driving in the family
C8l'). Vows were exchanged and
as they stared toward the cal'
they were pelted by the tradition­
al shower of rice. Ann had taken
!
hel' grandmother's last bag of
rice and had passed it out to the
guests. And so the wedding was
complete. There were even out­
of·town guesls. Paul and Bunny
Simmons from Metter and Mrs,
Ellgenc DeLoach of South Caro-
lina. The bride and groom left to
spend Ule week-end at the Hotel
Oglethorpe. From there they went I
to Athens to see Mary Virginia
and Tiny Hill and then on to At-I \lanta to see John, Thence to
Rocl<y Mount, N. C, where they I!will make their home,About 50 golr enthusiasts floci<­
ed to I he Forest Heights Golf
Club Sunday afternoon. Among
the players were Frank and Ann
SEIIEClA, Ilonro;. 1\01tt�AN LESPt�DtJ:ilA
WHI'J'E DIJTCH CLOVF.R
Try Our Meat Scrap Tankage ... .. ._ $4.85
lIug Minerul Hnd Illg Ohler Hog Powdor, Hog Fut..mll.
Il.!ti Om."y Shnrts, 1\Ionl, "ulls,lInd Diliry Feeds
GET YOUR STEER FATENA NOW.
. \\'0 hnvc plen'-y Gllrden PellS, ccrtUlcd fr"n.ted l\fnrglolJl' \\'111-
reslst.unt Tomat.o SUf'd. pu.bbugo unci Onion' l'lnnts.
SELEC'I'F.D ·AND OF;U!J'IFIED IRISH PO'J'A1'OES,
BABY CHIOKS. CHECK·R-TABS
I.ard Onns, SUJ,;"nr Oured Snit, Dltunond l\t and Dhunond
Orystal • 'uiL Get our price 011 Ji'crmnt-c ror your
Tobacco Bods.
Just Uecolvccl some good VELVETS. Alsn IIItY Sf)cll
Otootun'Soy Beans.
a stripe
tn
the right
direction
BriWant stripcs
�hut &0 round und round
instead 0/
up Clnd down, lor a
welcomc chat/lIe.
Itfulticolors on
white Kaysplln rayon.
101018,
FOR FARM CONSTR·UCTION
THAT CAN·r WAIT'
No waiting necessary to get firesaie, sani­
tary CONCRETE BLOCK for any farm
building or repair. jobs.
Andi,'s
back·hflttoncd!
Tell us what you want to build and we'll
give you a free estimate. Prompt deliveries,'
t'
$9.95
THE WAY YOU L1KE.TO LOOK
IN THf: DRESS YOU LOVE TO WF.AR
'-::,;:: :
CON C RET E PRO D U C T S C O.
R. J,_ Kennedy, Jr., Owner, Operator
Phone 529 Zetterower Ave.
SHOP Henry's FIRST
""" "" .. '.1111
' ".,."
,.··,·"",·",,,,,·",.,.,""",.,.,""",.,"",.,.,""""""""'"""'" ••• ,.,,', •• ,',., •• '.,
MOil VIOI.ENCE-John Nnhnrn, Illug-uglr Tnhnndgclte, I. shown
IIho\'(� as he pr('('I)JitnlNI lhc fi�ht in the office or (io\'erllor
Ellis Ar­
nnll lust nfler UNman rulmadl,te hnd notified t:overnor
Arnnll of the
action o( the GCllcrol Assembly in clectin::: Talmadge to the lover­
norshill.
Arthur Murray's
.Coming to Town!
A new Gateway is about to open for States­
bor� residents. It, wiD point their way to all
the JOYs and rewards of excell�nce in dancing,
assured by the matchless instruction of which
ARTHUR MURRAY students the world over
al'e justly proud.
These are the dates for Statesboro:
ADULT BALLROOM GROUP - Trial lesson
and enrollment on February 3rd, 7:00
8:00 pr, 111. __ This Course will include
the new Fox·Trot, the Waltz and the
authentic Cuban Rhumba. Fee $1.50
each week.
TEEN AGE __ BALLROOM __ GROUP - Trial
lesson and em'ollment on __ February
3rd, 5WO - 6:00 (). Ill. The Fox-Trot
and Jitterbug will be featured in this
class, along with any other dance
wished. Fee, $1.00 each weel•.
TOTS TAP AND BALLET - Trial lesson and
enrollment 011 Feb. 3rd, 4:00 - 5:00
I)·m. Thel'e is nothing more benefi­
cial for body-building, and for de.
veloping poise and an appreciation
for music than this type of training
at an early age. (4 to 14 years). Fee
$1.00 each week
Full details and arrangements will be discus.
sed at the time of your Guest Lesson.
We hope you will pass through our
-
Gateway then ...
The Arthur Marray School
of Dancing
HOTEL DESOTO
2·4641 SAVANNAH 2·0171
TALMADGE
RALLY
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 30, 1947 and family visited
MI'. und Mrs.
Dun Hagin at Leefield Sunday.
Rev. Samuel Lawson of Macon
filled his regular appointment at
Harville church on the fourth
Sunday morning and evening. He
and Ml'S, Lawson were dlnuer
guests of MI'. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower.
Mrs. Aycock of Brooklet spent
last week end with Mr. and Mrs.
D. \.y.' Bragan and 'family,
MI'. and Mrs. Solomon Hood
and family spent Sunday with
MI'. und Mrs. J. L, Lamb.
Mr. und Mrs, 1\,[ E. Ginn and
Children were Sunday guests of
Mr .and Mrs, J. A. Denmark.
They also visited 1'11', and Mrs.
J. H. Ginn.
M, .. und Mrs. J. I-I. Ginn visit­
ed I'elutives in Brooklet Sunday
protects the veteran since it may
provide funds to replace a loss. 1Buildings used us securhy rcr
loans which cur-ry the guaranty of
the Veterans Administration must
be insured against fire and other
an a wife c�aim h�l' husband may' continuo af'ter his death. hazards ugulnat which it is
cus-
as a dependent III her In,come t,ax I Q. May I claim my husband as tomm-y to insure in the comrnun­
report even thougb he IS l'ec�lv- 11 dependent in my income tax re- Q. As a Wor-ld wur II
veteran
ing compens.atlO.n. fO�' n sel'vlee- port, even though he is rcceiving with visual impairment pursuing
connec�cd �lsabJl�ty. ,
Is n vet- compensation for disability incur- a course of vocat ionat rohnblltta­
erun With Visual mlpalr�cnt PUI'- red While in the service during lion, am T entitled ro the services
suing n course of vocattonat I'C- Wlorld \-VUI' H?
of a reader to aid 111e in complot-
�lnbilitation entitled to the sc,'v-I A. A veteran's compen�atiol\ ing my courso z
ICt'S of 1-1 roader? 01' pension is not subject to Fed- A. Yes. Ever-y disabled veteran
Hero arc the a.nswers ,to these Coral income tux. Therefore, if you in school trulning whose vision
und other questtons- fle�u,enlJy nrc the Iarnlly breadwinner. you is so impaired as to make it pos­
asked the Veterans Adlnllllstl'a_ may claim exemption for him. sible 01' inadvisable for him
to
lion.
.
.
I Q..Must property used to get lISC his eyes
for reading is en-
Q. May Widows or �llIldrcn of H loan be covered by insurance? tit led to reader service.
deceased veterans obtUin a gUHl'- A. It is customary for lenders Vet.erans wishing furt.her infol'-
nnt.eed loan? to reQuil'e insurance on buildings mution about veterans' benefits
A .. No. This privilege is Iimil- agnl11st which loans arc made in may huvc their questions onswel'-
cd to veterans themselves. but a ordel' to
I
protect themselves cd by viSiting the VA Contac
loun guuranteed 'for a vctel'Dn ngo'inst loss of securily, This also I office Ht 2\ �il East Main SI.
.•. C. S.
ENGINEERING COURSES
440 OTHER OOURSES
Civil Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Ehwtricnl Engineering
l\tcchunlcal EnCineerlng
Diesel Engineering
Structural Engineering
.
Pebrotr-um Eng-Incorlng
St.�nm Engineering
Murin.' EIIKlncerlnR'
Uucllo .�l1glneerlng
RnlJrolld Engineering
tndustinl Engineering
Aeronautlcill Engineering
HlghwllY Englnecrlng
Drhlge Engineering
I" E. CIJLBEWfSON, nUll.
IN'J'ER-NATIONAI.
CORRESPONDENCE SCIIOOL
]. too E, Henry Slll'lIlmoll, 0".
� VETERANS CORNER �
DENMARK NEWS
Miss Fay Foss and Sylvia
zet-I
the week end at Yellow Bluff.
terower were guests of Misses Mr. and Mrs. \�Iilbllr Fordham
June and Janis Miller Saturday and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
night, Gerondo Durden at Claxton Sun-
1'11'5. ,T. L, Zetterower, Mrs, Co- day.
len Hushing and Mrs, \ViIlis wet- Miss Virginia Laniel' of Savan­
ers of Statesboro visited Mr. and nuh spent the week 'end with her
M"s. C. A. Zetterower during the par-ents, Mr. and- Mrs. Houston
week, Lane!', .
Mr . Lehman Zetterower, Mrs. The W. M. S. of Harville met
C. A. Zet.terower, Mrs. Colen at the church Monday afternoon.
Rushing. Mrs. Willis Waters and under the leadership of Mrs. A.
Mrs. J. L. Zetterowel', were visit- E. \-Voodwal'd.
ors in Claxton uncI Daisy during Mrs. . C. DeLoach and Mrs.
the week. A. E. \Voodwal'd attended the afternoon.
Miss Gussie Denmark, of Sa- IllCeting ut the Baptist Church in Mr,
B. F'. Woodward of SavAn-
\fannah. spent the weel<-end with St.atesboro Thursday.
nah is spending this week wlt.h
her pnl'ents, MI'. and MI·s. J. A. lVI''. and M-l's. C.• C. DeLoach
his family here.
Denmark.
--------------�--------------------------.------------
Mr. and MI's. James Denmal'l<'
-- _
.....1
visited Mrs. Denmarl,'s puren!.s
�LWWWWLL>�I
ut Register Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Lamb re­
turned from u visit with their
son, Emory ond his wife at· Dal­
las, Texas.
MI', and Mrs. Wilbur FOl'dham
and family visited Mr, und Mrs.
,]. W. Smith Sunday night. IM,·. and Mrs. Fred Lee spent,
- •
STATESBORO COURTHOUSE
,'he be",! lind 110111111" but the brUit III
Inhaled ARMOUR STAIl-nl1d YOllr 81" Slnr­
Little BtRr Blores Rrc fORturlng n Iture_
,,,-,llIe snle of tllill rumoul urnnd, ClIlIllCli
1II0nlli. frcllh menta, butter, Ihortcnlng, mnr_
HRrlne-Rnd 11 ",,,rlety 01 other foods-all
labeled I\RiIIOUIl STAR. " Rondy for
your lnule or Ilantry. XCII, ARMOUR mCI\n1l
luxury In foods-null I' "lwll}'. will.
All N I OOR}\ •
'/r
TilK£S
fl B/6
I1IW 70
1l0111T
1115 OWN
t1I5711I(C'
SATURDAY
Febrll:ary 1, 1947
•
•
Ii!!I
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
W
39c.
•
49c.
45c • �
Sic: S
---_
Lb. 520 = I======OR VE�L---Lb. 390 ••• �OCEAN FRESH FISH �
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
ARMOUR'S
SMOKED
HAMS
59°
ARMOUR'S
•
SLICED
BA1CON
67°
======
PURE
SaUSlJge
39°TUE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO TlIIS RALLY
BONE IN
•
MATTERS OF GREAT IMPOU'J'ANCE
43c
S9c
S3c
6Se.
GUIdo 'A'
I
Make no mll!it..Ilko Ilbout where to
go ror \Vall PUI)cr. 1:ho STATES­
BORO EQUIPMENT &; SUPPLV
COMPANY hus the wulll)opcr you
desire. • . . ovory color land de­
NII(I1. \V� stril'o t,(t 1}leuse·. . •
won't you st.ol) by todny?
Gr.,d. '8'
Grado 'A' Grado 'B'
Grodo 'A'
WILL BE DISCUSSED.
Grado 'B'
STAR
ARMOUR'S
Grade 'A' Grado '8'
4·0z.
2&t aFiW·�m'FFW BEEF EXTRACT
CON CARNE !-Lb.
Jar
Bulloch Talmadge Club
CanARMOUR'S STAR
SElECT
Fresh Mullet
lb. 200
OYSTERS
79°
STANDARD 690Pint
Pint Cod Fish Fillets
Ib.43c
8·0z. Can 15c
Each 2 for 9c
U. s. NO. I YELtOW
Onions
3 lb.
Hc
51b ms.
22c
WASHINGTON WINESAP WAXTEX
125-Fl.
Roll2 lb. bll{
25c NlBLETS
CORN
12-0z.
Can
51b.
65cApples
ICEBERG
Lettuce nled. hd. Ig. head10c 14c WASInNQ PQWDII:R
LIFT
24-0z.
Pk•.
CRISP.
C ler Med Stall,e Y 10c
Mlliotle Wktte, 'Pot4toes .r--l
F� '�
TENDER GREEN
Beans
20 MULE TEAM
BORAX
10·Oz.
Pk•.
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY
SAUCE
274!
Lb. 15c
HeLLO! You bet we can take care of you.
Anything you need in farm equipment
help is right down our alley.
Sure we have
parts-a big stock of genuine
IHC parts,
ADd if we're out of the oDe you
need
we'll get it quick_
Wbat day do you want your work
dooe?
O.K., that's a deal. We'll get
it out on time
for you, When you
can let us know ahead
,,�·:I always schedule the joh to suit you,
Farmalls? Yes, they're beginning to
CORle in f.�ster now. Mostly the "H" and
"¥" models, We'll be glad to work aut
a proposition with you. Anytime we can
help on tractors or any McCormick-Deer­
ing equipment we'll do our best, .Farm
equipment is our specialty. Stop in and
_'�l get down to cases, Glad you
called, FLA, JUICY-S4's-64'.
·Grapefruit
.
,
SUNKIST-RED BALL
Lemons
23c No. 300
Oo:r.. Can
t-Lb. Jar 48c
GREEN TOP
Carrots Bunch
POPULAR BRA.NDS BLACK
PEPPER 2
HOME STYLE PRESERVES
PEACH
7c II-Oz.
Plea •.
SLICING
Tomatoes
27c 16-oz·39°Ja'
WEST PEAK
PRUNES N��:t 240
Lb.
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
!::f;•.L.
G i'·:::,lJf& §'fAR
• , LITTLE STAR
jlE·�.MARKETS * olontal tores.* FOOD STORES
�f: � �,,�
,
.
'.'
EAST VINE ST. PHONE 362 S'.rATESBORO, GA.
NEVILS NEWS Miss Isabel Sonier, librarian
of the Bulloch County Regional
Library, presented 'Our Library'
n progr-am featuring the library
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;:;
.. at the .lnnum-y meeting of the
Mrs. E. A. P"OCtOI' 0. pent last The
remainder of 1 he basket- Stat sboro Woman's
Club.
_, , Miss Sorrier wus presented to
week in .Iacksonvlle Beach visit- bull
schedule for the season IS as
the club by Mrs. Alfred Dorman.
ing her children, Mr. and MI'!";, follows. The county llbrm-lan Hlustrnted
E. D. Proctor and Mr. and Mrs.. January 31
- prlngf icld, 111 1'('.
her progr-am with mot ion piclur-
H, A. Prather.
.
February 4 - Stilson, there.
os showing what had been done
Mr. and MI'5. Sum Schnlls of February 7
- Richmond Hill
in other sections of the Slate and
Kite. were dinner guests of Mr. in
Pembroke.
what can be done in this Com-
and M,·s. R. C. Martn. February 11
- Statesboro, he,l'C'
Misses Vivian and Hazel An- February 14
- Brooklet , there, munit.y.
de.rson of savan.nah \VCI'� vlstors I Mrs. Julian Hodges and grand-
Mrs. J. O. Johnston gave a brief
here Sunday fternoon. d?ughtcl', Dlnnnr- !-Iodges ,wel'e history
of Ihe Bulloch County
,
Mr, and Mrs, E, A. Rushing had I
dinner guests of MI. and MIs. O. Library,
J d S I At the close of the program the
as guests Sunday afternoon Mrs. I
1-1. 1-.0 g:s. unc ny.. club was enter-tained with piano
Audrey Holland and son, "Juhn. Mls� Edith, RlIsh�ng ;-spenl ;.un- selections by Betty . mith and
and Miss Shir-ley Williams of Sa- day night With
MIs. L. A. Proc-
Katherine Smith, and violin num-
vannah, Mr. and Mrs, Frank tor. bel'S by Mrs. Curtis Lun€' nnrl
Rushing, Mr. George Wimble, of 1---- Mrs. Sidney Dodd, accompanied
Claxton, MI'S, HOl11el' Holland and U. S. JJEP;\IlTMI!:N'I' OF' by Mrs. Barnes at the plano.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. IV,lJiam . I AGIUCULTUIlF. OFFF.IlS The xecut lve board had chal'geMr. and Mrs. Johnny Ncsmlth OPF.NINGS IN or the social hour.
and MI'. and Mrs. Devaughn 1-1111'1 CONSJi�n";\TION
of Savannah attended the PortHI-1
Nevils basketball game Friday The United , rates Civil Serv­
night und were guests of MI', and ice Commission and the Executive
Mrs. L. C, Nesmith, I Secrctu ry of the United Stutes
Mrs. Mitchell Barnes spent tile Department of Argiculture, AI­
week-end with her parents, Mr. lantu. have announced an cxnrnl­
and Mrs. Josh Martin. nation for probational (leading to
Jmmy Lu Lanier. daughter of permanent classified) appoint,
MI'. and Mrs. Cohen Laniel' is ut ments in Feder-al employment to
horne after 0 short illness in Bul- the posit.ion of onsorvat ion Aid.
loch County Hosptal." I Veterans will h" ",1\1('11 .,reff'r-
Mrs, \Valton Nesmith rs I'CCUp- urence us 111'11\1111",1 III t ln- \'l'tf'I'ltll�
cl'nling fit home aftcl' a minol' op- Ilr.-.fcrclU'f' Act of 1 {)·14. Th •• UKo
cl'31ion in Bulloch County Hos- IImlt8 for tht'sf' '·.�umlllnHufl� (18
pitul. I t.o 62) will fw wnlvocl for Iwr!loTlR
Miss Uldin2 Mal't in visited in entitled to \'I"f'rulis preferl'flce.
Athens And Hartwell. I The entrance sularies rAnge
M,"S. E. A. Proctor Sunday a'f- from $1954 through $2644 per
ternoon guest of Mr. and Mrs. year, und dut,ics involve laying
Chal'lie Olliff, Jr, lout simple contours nnd making
MI', ancl Ml's. Chas. A, Cate!";
t
elementary sUl'veys; collect.lng
und son Chl-lrles \,ynlker visited
I
soil samples; assembling inforrna­
M,'S. Cales' bl'ol.hel', Mr.. Jel'ry L, I lion from field notes; knowledge
\,yalker Hnd family in Savannuh of conservation practices; making
this week end. tl'acings und fUl'm maps; aiding
J\!liss Tva Beasley of Claxton, lund owners und Opel'Hl.ors in cf­
visited Miss Vivien Nesmith Sun- ficienl pooling pl'actices; pl'cpal'­
day afternoon. ing necessary records nnd super­
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes visit- vising work of othel'S; s{'ope and
cd his fathe!', Mr. DAn Sil<cs I.In- complexit.y of dUties and degl'ce of
day aflel'llOon. , jl'esponsibility
to be nssurned va-
The Nevils High School split A !'ies with grl1c1e of position, be­
t�vin biH with Portal High Fl'i�ay
I
c?ming progressively greate!' at
IlIght, Janum-y 24. Nevils gll'ls higher levels. Fa!, these positions
Winning by the score 19-10 and a farm 01' rancl1 backgl'ound is
POl'tnl boys Won in lin extra J'equil'ed. Applicants, to meet re­
pel'iod 37-36. qUirements, must have lived 01'
By EDITH RUSHING
worked on a furlll OJ' ranch.
File applicat lon (Card form
500-AB) with the Exccut i o Sec­
retary, Bou rd of U. S. Civil Sorv­
Ice Examlnors, Depnl'tmC'nt of
Agriculture, 119 West Peachtree
Street. Alianta, Ga., not Inter
than March 5, 19t17.
Applications may be obt.ainerl at
second-class post offices in the
Stale of G orgia.
OVERCOMES HANDICAP.
FOR �i�ti�!i_:�� c��r�:��od���9h:h;�na��asks no quartcr in hi. work a. a conlaelu:j!resentotlve at the Hartford, Conn.,
kegional OKlee of the Veterans Admin ..
illIgtion.
•
Corn Picl{er, 1 Jol�JI Deere Combine, 3
Mules, 1 horse, 1 saw mill, I set mill rocks, 1
Pea Thrasher. Large quantity of Corn.
Vic Vet'says
'"
VETE�NS MAY RfCEIVE fliES,
TREATMENT iY CIVILIAN PHYSICIANS
FOR SERVICE· CONNECTED
DISABILlTIE'S ONLY." $EE YOuR
NEAREST VA OFFICE FOR DETAILS,
•
These items will be soh] at-
K. H. Harville Farm
FEBRUARY 15, 1947
.. "" ...""."""""""',.,"""""", .. ,,""',.,"''' .. ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', .. ,''''"', ... ,,',"',.,,"
Every smart stylepro.
trcred by S special
1(Ie4IJ.c'llj�tt Fe�uur{'s,
Every Weather. Bird
Shoe has extra rein­
forcements in "i<:Jl
pares .. , special fitting
qualilics.
<J/w.t
, "OUNCE OF PREVENTION
II
<1 i I Promotes Your Child's
� I Lif.time Foot Health,
Poorly litted. shoes during child­
hood often undermine a child's
general·health...cause nervous.
ness ...retard scholastic progress
.,.interfere with health-building
play: • , cause lasting foot ills in
:later years.
Our X:R.y Fitting S.rvic. lets you se.
· that your child'••hooa fit properly ..•
� Ithattheywill aulst nature develop nor.
I
mal, healthy f.el, keep
1
pliant bonoa and mo-
l clel in proper aliqn.
ment. We make no
l charge for this "ounce
·
of prevention/l. Use it
· heely ...whether you'rl •
-
ready to buy nt not.
FAVORITE SHOE STORE L ) .1
Favorite Shoe Store
19 NOR'l'H MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
.",,,.,,,,,,,,.,,, .. ,,,,, ..... ,,,.,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'."'."""""""""'",.,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''""',.,""""'"
�'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''If The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 30; 1947
!_�_ ��;��il�t�li�t;:i,;,�:l"�t'�'�'�li,�:ti(�\:iS:�t�,I;"�o! I, F". P.,k;" f., O;,.bl.d V...utrter- thut .ruu W n'cf':"� rc nnw 111·0 0 cy n Jo ,
I �4f�;1{;f�:tti\���i������ I
: Ilollci('s ill fnN'I' �o thut- you will have cnxh Ilvnlln,bll, when ynu :
I ".M" "',,". "�""' ..rvk-e, ",,,,,,,. ",,',' n t, unee '" mo.. I
I J, E. (Jal<e) Smith, Agent' ;
�.I :��;�';':::�';:;';:;,�,�::::';::: IOffico at, SMITH-TILLl\'lAN l\'IORTUAny
I Phon,340 N, Mah' St. .1
0""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""''''''" .......... " .. '' ........ Ill
Seattle Cou�e.ilman. AI Rochester, left, sponsor,of a .recent amendment to the city',\rafflc code g'Vlng disebled veterans free parking rights in all unrestricted orca.
hue supervises installation of the first windshield sticker on the automobile of Jam.;
Currie, right, who lost both legs on Okinawa_ Rochuter, a World War I vdcran
hold. a billfold cord matching the stider.
'
NIIM IINIJE'fiS .
TRlfTS VOUH AMEli/CAN �E(}I()N.�'
ft/Md��� . .P
• •
It's the average American citizen', perticipetion in
community affairs.
And that's what you find in the American legion -
a community organiiation made up of men and women
from all walk, of life actively engaged in doing un­
�elfjsh jobs to make the home town a better place
to live, be it construction of a wading pool for the
lidqies, assisting a needy family, equipping a hospital.
or sponsoring a civic center.,
.
_
Selective Service took the nafion�s very finest into
the armed forces. Mor. than three million of them
.Iready are in the Legion. They preserved the nation
in war-they will guide the country in peace, be it
..t the community, state or national level.
The Legion can use your energies for civic improve.
ment, and the welfare of all America. .
We're a grass-roots outfit, Join NOW!
\
''lls Is ,,I, 1."1.,,
,I,.,,..:
lble help and CAr'
to
,. Giving all ';lSIbled veteraM and to_thewounded or ,..
h f .....iCA
men.
widows and orp
ans 0
civil
Ibl. recognition
fn
2. Insuring all pOll d men who
have _n
lif. for an men .an :�·.alld foretl of
honorabl. senllet
.... U.s.
_ _
_
_ ..
• patriotism and good3, Promoting of all AmeriCAns.
ehip on the part �
4. Working, at ell times,
for • *Il.
defanse proCJ'.'" �.Wfikh- c:iOIi frlenilSlllps
5. Maintaining..... through contIn"'"
began in senllee' I ....�
_adeshlp .nd .........
For the Coldest Beer in Town Come to---
SUTTON'S PACKAGE SHOP-
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGlA
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STATE:SBORO
Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Dyess Shuman
nnd children of Vidalia, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Shuman.
-s-
Mrs. Grover Brannen spent the
week-end in Macon; her mother,
Mrs. N. M. Lovern, who has been
spending some time with he I'
daughter, Mrs, Brannen, returned
10 her horne in Macon.
-s-
Mrs. F. D. Thackston, s-. and
Mrs. F. D. Thackston. Jr. visited
in Savannah last week.
-s-
Mrs. Bcrnu rd McDougald spent
Monday in Millen.
-s-
Miss Rita Lee, of Atlanta, spent
the week end here wit h her mo­
ther II1.rs. Whaley Lee.
-s-
Miss Ritu Lindsey SIlent th('l
week end in- Atlanta.
-s-
Mrs. H. L. Roberts visited in
Savannah last week.
-s-
MT', and Mrs . Juke Murray will
teuve Saturday for Atlanta to
spend four days.
-s-
M,'s. G, C. Coleman spent Mon­
day in Graymont.
-s-
Miss Annie Williford spent the
'week end at her home in \V)nrren­
ton, Ga.
-s-
Attending the inauguration of:
Savannah's new mayor, John B,
Kennedy, were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Matthews, M,.. and 'M'"S. C. P.
Olli'ff, Mrs. Henry Blitch and Dr.
and M,·s. R. J. Kennedy, Sr.
-s-
W. C. Hodges. Eddie Rushing,
Frank DeLoach Dorothy Jane
Hodges and he,' guest, Heyward
Dean, of GSCW, spent Saturday
in Savannah.
-s-
Mr. T. E. Rushing and Frank
Mikell spent Thul'sday in Augusta
on busln�ss.
-s­
Mrs. Bradley, of Dublin,
ed Mrs. W. M. Hagin, Jr.
week.
-s-
Fr-ank DeLoach, of University
of Georgia, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and MI·s.
Frank DeLoach.
-s-
Mrs, E. N. Powell has returned
from a three weeks visit with her
daught or in Biloxi, Miss.
-s-
MI', and Mrs. G. C. Coleman,
JI'. spent four days last week in
Atlanta,
-s-
Mrs. Lester Edenfield, Sr. visit­
ed in Savannah sovernl days last
week.
-s-
M J'S. F'1'Cd Thomas Laniel' and
daughf er, Elizabeth Anne, are
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Strange in Glrar-d.
-s-
MI'S, Mutt Dobson and SOil, are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry W. Smith.
-s-
M,'. and Mrs. R. E. Cowart, of
Pahokee, Fta., are Visiting MI',
and Mrs. J. S. House and farnf ly.
-s-
Mrs. Julian Groover spent Sat­
urday in Savannah.
-s-
Mr. And Mrs. Louis Ellis and
daughter, Sue, who have been
living in Sylvania have moved to
Statesboro to live.
-s-
Mrs. W. W. Woodcock has re­
turned Iroru a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Reginald Woods
and Mr. Woods in Newingt.on.
-5-
Mrs. W. A. Bowen and duugh ..
tel', Mary Nelson, have returned
'from a visit with relatives in
North Carolina.
-s-
Miss LilIia"'h Bouie has returned
to AUanta ufter visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and MI'S, Brooks Bouie.
-s-
Rev. and Mrs. Claude Peppel',
nnnounco the birth of 0 daughter
. born Monday morning at the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
CONITIPATION
RI.ky In
BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes
putretactive, causes toxins, which
overlond the llver and other vrtat or-
:I�r:n�� t�����yn�d�tR!��r��� m;
and intertering with their treatment.
Why take this chance when you cnn
take Calotabs? Oalotabs thoroughly
yet pleasantly act on every foot of
your intestines sweeping out toxin
..
laden putrefncf.ive foods and virus­
laden mucus, enabling you to more
effectively avoid 01' fight a cold. NOU1"
lng nets llke good old CnIotnbs. Use all
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.
Take CALOTABS
Mrs. \.y. H, Crouse is vlsttlng
her daughler, Mrs. Allen McCor­
Ide in Lyons and her son Mr. Da­
ley Crouse and Mrs. Crouse.
-s-
MI', lind Mrs. Harry Smith hove
returncu Irorn u visit with Mr.
and MI's. Malt Dobson in ash­
ville, Tenn.
-s-
M,'. and M,·s. E. W. Parrish"of
Savannah, wel'e hel'c lust. week
fOl' the funeral of M,'. D. B.
FI'anklin.
-:l"0m
where I ,it ... Jy Joe Marsh
#.:." I
Bert Childers
�
) and the Melon Patch
�""
--
.
vislt­
last
'CIl1946. U. S. BREW'!!!' fIlUHDI11DN. G(oao,.I CD......TTEI
• Naturally it puzzled some folks
••• but Bert explains: HIt gives me
n kick to share things when I can
afford to-whether it's the melons,
or the lemonade, or beer. I guess I
I just like to indulge my whim••"
From where I sit, ff we had more
"self-indulgent" people like Bert
-who beli.pve In share and share
alike. live and let Jive, this tired
world would be a whole lot better
o�n
nert Childers put an ad In the
Clarion the other day, Here's what
it said:
"Planted more melons thnn I
can ... t this year. Stop by nnd pick
as manl': 8S you want. All f1'ee."
- s - As you can guess, plenty of folks
Eddie Rushing and Remel" sent their kfds over and plenty of
Brady or GMC spent the week
I
the parents came too. Stripped
end wilh t.helr parents here. I Bert's melon patch in no time. And- s - 8S they went away, Bert treated
Worth McDougald, of Emory, the kids to lemonade. and olfered
spent the week end with IllS mo- the JUownups a glas8 of jce�cold
ther, Mrs. W. E. McDougald. sparkling beer.
THE MOVING OF THE
FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLIES
TO ITS NEW LOCATION
WE HAVE MOVED FROM 47 EAST MAIN STREET TO
-'37 WEST MAIN STREET
Watch This Ne\o�SI)al)er for our annol}ncement of our
Formal Grand Opening
WE ARE RECEIVING NEW MERCHANDISE DAILY-
WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT OF REAL VALUES
AT THE RIGHT PRICES.
•
Firestone Home & Auto
Supplies
37 West Main Street
RAMSEY BROS.
Statesboro, Ga.
•
Celebrate With Us Our
FIFTH
ANN·I V E R S A R Y
I
,
t
I
,
I
I
I
,
"I
Begins Begins
Feb. 1st Sa.tcurday
I
I
All Ladies' Coats All Children's Coats
50% Off 50.% Off
Ladies Slips
SHOES
51.95 up LADIES SWEATERS
Sizes 34 to 54
LADIES' 'DRESSES 51.9810.54.98
COTTON DRESSES $5.00.value $1.98
SILK DRESSES $10.00 value $4.98uI)
CHILDREN'S DRESSES 79c up
CHILDRENS SWEATERS
71e·lo 51.98
..
LARGE LINE OF
LADIES GIRDLES, BRASSIERS
AND CORSETLETTS
,HOSE
HALF PRICE
LARGE STOCK OF RAYON HOSE.
$1.00 Value - SALE PRICE 59c
Nylons 51.251� 51.69
45 to 51. Gauge
(Two pairs to the customer)
MEN'S SOX
50c Values, 3 pro for 79c
MEN'S HEAVY UNION SVITS
$2.00 value for $1.49
Boy's Polo Shirls
NEW SPRING LINE OF SHOES
FROM $2.95 to $5.95
(OXFORDS - DRESS SHOES
PLAY SHOES)
Sizes 2 to 8
$1.00 value for 69c
25c 10 51.00
CHILDRENS PAJAMAS
51.75 value for 9Be
.
The Fashion Shop
EAS'l.' MAIN STREET STATESBORO,
GA.
I
I
,
I
,
,
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
,
Sta tes bo ro
Social Activities
MRS. I., D1V\NTLE\' JOHNSON.
.
t
.
Frank Aldred spent Saturday
I
. �i?son, Johnston of Swainsboro,
in Savannah. visttterl In Statesboro Sunday.
•. _ -s-
Mr. RePPuI'd DeLoach was call_, Mrs. Macie Brown, of Atlant.a,
ed to Cordele Saturday because is visiting Mrs. Verdie Hilliard.
of the illness of his mother, Mrs. -5-
D Loach.
.
Mr. P. H. Rowell and son, Bo,
s - of Savannah, visited his farnily
Mrs. Cohen Anderson and little here for the week end.
daughter, Dale, and Mrs. James -s-
Andel'son spent Monday in Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Grady K, John.
vanah. stan had mf' guests Monday night
- s - and Tuesday. Mrs. Johnson's sis-
Friends regret to Imo'v that tel', Mrs. Grady Redmond and
Mrs. Clayton DeLoach, mother Mr. Redmond of Monticello. They
of MI's. Ike I\linkovilz and Mr. were returning from a visit in
Reppard DeLolteh is ill in the Charleston S. C.
Bullo h County Hospital. She was _ s-
transferred hy nmhulance Mon­
da)' from Cordele to Statesboro.
-s-
Miss Dorothy Anne Kennedy, of
GSC\\4 spent the week end with
her mother, Mrs. Mamie Lou
Kennedy.
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The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
M,·. and Mrs. Robert Benson Miss Edith Guill will spend the
and daughter, Noel, spent Satur- week-end at her home in Sparta.
day in Savannah. - s-
- s - Ed Olliff, of Atlanta, Silent the
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brantley John- week-end with his parents, Mr.
son and son, Johnny, spent the and Mrs. C. P. Olliff.
week end at their home here. Mr. _ s-
Johnson went back to Atlanta Mrs. Johnny Smith, of Sylvania
Sunday for a few days.
I
spent Thursday with her parents
-s- Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Johnston -s-
had as guests Saturday Mr. and Kimball Johnston, of Atlanta
Mrs. Price Hickman, of Live Oak spent the week end with his par-
F'lorida. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady K.
- s - Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cone, of
Waycross, returned to their horne
Tuesday after a few days visit
with their' parents. Mrs. R. L,
Cone and Mrs. J. L. Caruthers.
tJ. '1'. J:s 1IA \TE CHICKEN
S PPEB: SA'J'UnD.i-\\' �IGIIT
The JTJ's and their' elates en­
joyed a barbecued chicken sup­
per at Woodcock's cabin atur­
clay night at 7:30. The following
couples were present: Jackie
Waters, Bucky Akin; Elaine
west. Louie Simmons; Ilelcn
Deal, Bill Bowell; Betty Lovett,
Summy Tillman; Annett Marsh,
Talmndgc Brannen; Bet t y Mit­
chell, Donald Hostet ler; Jacklc
Rushing Mike McDougald' Polly
Banks, Lane Johnston: ell Bo­
wen, Brnnllen PlII'Se,': and Don
John on as stag. Besides barb('cllc
chicken, polato chips, olives, rolls
pickles, coconut And cilC'I'I'Y pic
nnd coca-colas werc sel'ved. Mr.
and Mrs. Bifly Tillman were clmp­
crones.
man Dekle, low to Mrs. Barney
Averitt and cut to Mrs. Lloyd
Brunn n. Mrs. Murray served her
guests chicken salul, a variety of
Val ntinc sandwiches, date nut
loaf. toasted nuts and coffee.
On Thursday Mrs, Murray bad
[l second part y inviting mort} of
Mrs. J, p. ro� -;nd Mrs. Cecil�11�I�v�I:,��n:l�dfo\.������1�1e',��sC s���� BI'minen left Monday for a visit
sist ing of the some as Wednes-
j to Mlarnt and Cuba.
day wel'c served. High score went
- s -
,
10 Mrs Boh Pound. cui to Mrs. M,·: Pat Moore, of Abbeville, S.
Lcodel Coleman, and low to Mrs. C., vtsited in Stutcsboro for the
,James Bland. week end.
Tile third of the series of par­
ties was on F'riday morning with
rnore of Mrs. Murray's friends fOl'
bridge. 1,'s, George Turner won
high score. Mrs. Clif( Bradley low
Illld M,'s. Lehman F,'onklin cut.
A salad course with u variety of
heArt shaped sandwiches, cal<e
and coffee ·wus servcd.
Johnson, Bucky Akins. Lane
Johnston. 'like l\tcDougnld, Brnn­
non Purser, Sall1'11�' Tillmon and
Ilnl waters.
EDDIE RUSHING
REOIDIVES AWARD
Eddie Rushing, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. RUShing and who at­
tends GMC, Milledgeville, was
awurded th honor of a blue rib­
bon fo,' good conduct at G. M. C.
HE". ANI) MUS. U Hrll
GIVt:1\' 8110WEH
Rev, and Mrs. John Burch and
c1nughl r, Tulli Anne, were giv­
CI1 a surprise rnlscclluneous show-,
or in the sociat room of the Bap­
tist Church Sunday evening af'ter
se,'vices w(,l'e O\'cr, by I he mcm­
beTS f 1 he cIlUl'ch.
The show 'I' came as a complete
surprise to 1'1'11'. and Mrs. Bw'ch.
The gifts had been brought in
during I he wcek and stored uway
fol' t he shower.
]n A r{'ceiving line were Mrs.
C. A. milh, Rev, and Mrs. John
Burch and Hcv. and Mrs. T. E:.
S(,I'SOIl. NIl'S. E. A. Smith, teach­
('1' of the Euzelian cll1ss, made
the p,'esenlatioll speech. Rev.
Burch in a heart-f.elt maimer,
thanked the members fOl' Ihe
lovely gifts, Cake and coHee was
served to ubout two hundred und
fifty P ople by members of the
Euzelian class. Mrs. George Il,
Kelly played pinno sclections dl.ll·�
ing the social-hour. Rev. BUl'ch
came as associate pastor to the
Baptist chul'ch in May, and is
beloved by the entire churcll es­
pecinll)' t he young folks. They
arc now living in the "Honl{ Col­
tage" on ERst Grady St.
MilS. ELLIS IIONOHS
MRS. DAN SlrUMAN CIIAll.l.ES CLE�rMENTS
11"8 I'Alt'fV
Chnt'les Clemments. son of MI'.
und M,'s. Hubert Crouse, invited
eighl of his fl'lcnds Salul'ClllY,
Junuary 18 to a Thea! t·c Pa,'ty,
the occnssion being his tenth
birthdAY, 1'hosl" enjoying the Pal'·
Iy 'Wcre Arthur Forbes, James A.
Brunnen, Robert Stockdale, Rob­
e!'t. Wa tel's, G01'don Franklin,
\\Iilliam Bland Joe \Vaters, Carey
Donllidson and AI DeLoach.
After seeing the show, refresh­
ments of icc cream and individual
culws wcre S "ved at the City
Drug Co.
Mrs. Henry Ellis honored Mrs.
Dan Shuman, a recen t bride. with
n spaghetti Ruppel' Fl'iday night
al he)' home ,inviting eight cou­
ples. Spring nawel'S of pansies
nnd narcissi were he" decorations
Aflel' a delicious spaghetti sup,
pel' bingo was played. l\,lrs. Ellis's
gift to Mrs. Shuman W::iS A beau­
tiful crystal Sunday night supper
plale.
'rET'S MEET AT HOME
OF TALM,'DGE BH,\ 'NEN
The TIT's met at the home of
Talmadge Brannen Monday night.
l\ delicious chicken supper con­
sisting of baked chicken, 'fried
chicken. rice, gravy, bullel' beans,
rolls, tea, potato souffle and pe­
call pie, topped with whipped
cream was served.
After supper a business meet·
Ing was held.
Those present were Talmadge
Branncn, Donald Hostetler, Don
SEHIES OF PARTIES
J\jlrs. J. S. Murl'ay elljer'a�ned
with 1:1 sel'ies of parties beginning
with her club. Double Deck, l:lnci
n few invited guests Wednesday
uft I'noon, The Valentine 1110t if
WHS used Lhl'oughout the living
room and dining room, He!' flow­
ers WC!'c lovely T'cd camcliliS com
bined with white narcissi.
High score went to Mrs. C. B.
Mat thew', club high to Mrs. In-
UAOI{ I"{IOM WEIJIlING TIlII'
Mr, and Ml'S. T. L, Hagin I'e­
turn -'d Thursday 'f"om their wed­
ding trip nnel hove talwn an apart
ment with Mr. and 1\1,'s. Linton
G. Laniel'.
�ms. STRAUSS AND ]lIDS.
ULAND EN'I'ER1'AIN
Among t he lovely parties dur­
ing Ilist week were the two giv­
en by Mrs. Sam Strauss and Mrs.
Grady Blond. On Friday after­
noon, they entertained theil'
friends with a bridge party at the
home of Mrs. Johnfion on South
Main St. The home was decol'ut­
ed with gladiolas and camellias.
For high score. Mrs. D. L. Davis
was given a waste basket, for
low, Mrs. L. D. Collins a bottle
of hnnd lotion and for cut, Mrs.
F. C, Parker a novelty hand mil'­
'·Ot·. Apple pie, with whipped
cream and coffee was served.
Again on Saturday afternoon,
Mrs, Strauss and Mrs. Johnson
invited other f"iends t.o play
bridge. Miss Helen Bowen receiv­
ccl 0 box or assorted jellies for
high score, Mrs. Lannie Simmons
jellies for low and Mrs. J. C.
Hines, a novelt.y hand minot' for
cut. The guests were served ap­
ple pie with whipped cream and
coffee.
MRS. SHUlI1AN HONORED
AT LUNOHEON
Mrs. Dan Shuman and Mrs. L.
.J. Shuman, Jr. attended a lunch­
eon in \V'aynesboro Sa t. honor­
ing Mrs, Dalt Shuman, a recent
bride.
to te.-tlme perfection the fluId Nne. 0' ••oftly
tailored dr••s. Black, pink, hallo and w�lt.
.pun NYOn with cantr.ltln. embroidery.
Sizes 14 -tD- 44.- $13,95 6.J MAKE NEEDED
� CHANBES NOW!
Please let us know right
away if you need an ex­
tra listing for someone
in your home or business
or if a change is neces­
sary in your present
listing oraddress,
STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO.
Mrs. Joh Ivy Brinson and small
daughter have returned to their
home in Graymont after two
weeks in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
Time for a new car?
-s-
Mrs,.1. S. "Keenan r-turned
Thursday from a weeks visit with
her daughter, in Norfolk, Va.
-s-
Mr. George Lightfoot and Sonny
Lightfoot spent a few days last
week with his daughter, Mrs. A.
P. Barnett and Mr, Barnett in
Blacksburg, Va.
-s-
Mrs. S. C, .Groover is spending
a while in Graymont with her
daughter, Mrs. John Brinson.
D,·. and J'\olrs. Allen Bunce, or'
Atlanta, wel'l' clllled here for the
·illness of DI'. Bunce's mother, Mrs
GeOl'gia Bunce,
-s-
Mrs. Bob J lagan has rctul'ned
10 St.atesboro to live, after mak­
ing her home in Cluxton for the
past few months.
-------------------------------------------
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO�
'Domestic and Commercial Appliances
REFRIGERATION, PLmlBlNG AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING For economy, promptness and all­
around satisfaction, finance your
nut car with a bank auto 108n.SALES & SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 570 37 West Main St.•
NEW DODGE
that is really new;
sales and demand.
Smoothest performance in history. I
Lowest priced car with Fluid-Drive.
I
- ".'
%��!:v.!
The. car
fieldits
•
Inleads
• FULL-FLOATING RIDE
___________. �._ .. _=.J
Lannie F. Simmons
DISTRIBUTOR
2H N. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
-
LANE MOTOR CO.
Millen, Ga.
TATTNALL MOTORS
Glennville, Ga.BOWEN MOTOn, CO.
Metter Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR Co.
-
Claxton, Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
•
applied to me for a dlschargn
from his Guardianship of his said
children named herein. This is
therefore to notify nil persons
concerned to file their objo tions,
if they have any, on 01' before the
first Monday in February, 1947,
else he will be dischnrged Irorn
his Guardianship as applied for.
F. I. WILLIAM ,
Ordinary.
rsso.ooi pel' share, each in Ihe The Bulloch Herald Thursday January 30 1947
pat' value of Fifty Dollars ($50'-j
'"
00). The principal orrice to be . .
located in Statesboro, Georgia. Iirst Monday �n February, next, Mu thews: south by. Cherry Bell,
The petitioners intend in good when said applica
tion for probate and west by Joe Littles and Ed
faith to go forward without de-
will be heard, Edwurds: to. satisf� state and
lay to secure subscriptions for F. I. WILLIAMS, county
tax f'. fas for the years
snld stock, 1.0 mutntetn and opor- Ordinary. 1940, 19�1., 19,.2. 1943, 1944. 1945
ate said ratlroad. (1-30-4te) and 1946,. and f�r the amount of
- $5.75; levied on as the property of
PE1'El'rION rou I�ET1'ERS 011" Ben L. Patterson, and notice of
01 MISSION FUO�r said levy given J. H. Simpson,
AOl\IINIS1'RATION guardian of said owner,
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. This 29th day of October 1946.'
WHEREAS, James Jones, J,'" STOTI-IARD DEAL.Adnuntst.rator of the estate of E.
Sheriff of BullochL. Hendrtx, represents to th
Court in his petition, duly filed County, Georgia.
und entered on record, that he
(310ct.-3 mo.)
hus fully udminlstered said estate. ,JE1'ITION FOIt I..ETTfJRS
This is therefore to cite all per- T. E. Rushing having applied for
sons concerned, kindred and cred- permanent Letters of Adrninistra­
ltors, 1.0 show cause, if any they tion On the Estate of C. M. Rush­
can wiry suid Administrator should ng, deceased. Notice is hereby
not be discharged from his ad- given that said upplicaton will be
minlsi.rntion, and receive letters heard at my office the first Men­
of dismiSSion, on the fil'St Monday day in February, 1947.
in i' bl'Ullry. 1947. This January 7, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS F. I: WlILLIAMS,
Ol'dinu,'y, Ordinary.
GEOHGIA-Bullocll County.
Whereas, hcrt toforc, on May 15 NOTICE OF AI'I'LICA'I'ION
1925. Sarah Knigh t did execute 10 Georgia, Bulloch County.
H. VV,·B. Smilh a certain security In compliance with Section
deed to the following land: That 106-301 of Codc of Georgia and
certain lot of land lying and being amendments of 1943, notice is
in the City of Statesboro, Bulloch hereby givcn of the filing of ap­
County, Goorglu. and in the J209 plication for Registration of a
G. M. District" thereof known and trade name by L. G. Laniel' do­
designated as Lot number twenty- lng business CIS BULLOCH IN­
five On a corrut» subdivision in U SURANCE AGENCY and that
plat made by J. E. ,Rushing, sur- "the place of business and office
vcyor. dated December 1919. and of said business is Stutc boro,
recorded in plat book one. page Ga., at 4 Sout.h Main Street.
45 in tile office of Clerk of Bul- This Junuary 20, 1947.
loch Superior Court, and bounded HATTIE POWELL
us follows: Nor-th 106 ..10 I'eet b), Deputy Clerk Bulloch
lot number 24; east- 45.5 feet by Superior' Court
an alley; South 104.7 feet by lot (1-30-2te)
numbcr 26; west 45.2 feet by
NO'l'ICEDunlap ll'ect, to secul'e 33 noles
of even clate therewith for $838.- arTY OF S1'ATESUOnO
20. all as shown hy a secul'ity TAX UETURNS
deed recorded in thc orriee of The City of Statesboro books
Clerk of Supel'ior ourt of Sui- are now open for receiving tax
loch County, Georgia in Deed returns fOl' 1947, and will c.lose on OITATION
Book 74. page 563. and April 1 1947. Wc earneslly solicit· GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
vV'J-'EREAS, suid notes have be� the cooperation of the public by To Whom it may Concern:
come in default as to interest, filing a tax I'ctu,'n during this Richard Wilbon having, in prop-
principal tuxes and insurance. period. er form, upplied
to me fol' per�
Now, therefore, according t.o the January 22, 1947, manent letters
of administrution
original terms of said security J. G. \oVATSONI on the estate of Annie \-V iI bOil ,
deed and the laws in slich cases City Clerk. 3-27alOtc late of said countYI this is to cite
made and provided, the undel'-
�--------- all and singular the creditors und
signed will expos for sale to t.he .... ETITION FOR I next of kin of said
deceased to be
GUARDIANSIHl' and appeal' at my office within
ill��he:�o��d [��:�I'i���derln���· c:,�� GEORGfA, Bulloch County. the time allowed by luw, Hnd
builing thereon, ufter propel' ad- Naomi Harville, having in due show cause,
if any t.hey CUll, why
verlisement, On the first Tuesday
form applied to tl.le undersigned permanent administration should
in February, 1947, between the
for the Guardianship of the per- not be granted to said petitioncl'
legal hours of sale before the son and pl'operty of Nancy Bar- on the said deceased's estate.
coul'thouse door in Bulloch County ville,
Inc. minol' children of K. H. \Vitness my hand and official
���������������������!��������������������Georgia. The proceeds from said Harville late of said County, de- signature this the 8th day of Jan- -
ceased, notice is hereby given that ual'Y, 147.
Iler application will be heard at F. J. W1LLIAMS,
my office on the fil'St Monday in Ordinary.
February, 1947.
This December 31. 1946.
•
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
Foul' weeks' notice of petition­
rs intention to apply for said
charter has been given by the
publication of this petition in one
of the newspapers in whch shcr­
iff's advertisements are published
in Fulton. DeKalb, Rockdale,
Newton, Jasper, Putnam, Baldwin,
Washington, Johnson, Emanuel,
Candler, Bulloch, Effingham, lind
Chuthnm. once u week for foul'
weeks before the filing of petit ion.
WHEREFORE. petil.ioners pruy
that they be incorporated us a
steam 01' deisel pOWCl' rallroud
compnny with all the right.s, pow­
ers and franchises confel'l' d by
the lnws of t.he State of Gcorglu,
nnd with all I'ights, powers, fl'un-
chiscs and privileges necessary _. (_1-30�4tc)
and appl'opriate to the PUI'poses
uforesaid.
F"ank T.
Attorne),
AS I SEE IT- sale to be used, first to the pay­
ment of said notes, pr-lncipa l. in­
terest and expenses, and the bat­
ance, if any, to be delivered 1.0 the
said Sarah Knight.
This 4th day of
H. W. B.
(Cotinued from Editorial Page)
of force which was recently used
to occupy the governor-s office
and the governor's mnnslon.
"Now therefore be it resolved
that we believe that the purty in­
volved should I' sign the alleged
governorship until such time as
the courts render a decision."
A roar of approval greeted t.his
first reading and it was followed
rapidly by a second resolution,
presented by Margaret I,ily, En­
ory rellglous education student,
which said: "As a group of cit­
izens of the sta�e of Georgia, be­
lieving that good government can
be achieved only by the expres­
sion of the will o'f the people. we
appeal 1.0 all of you in Ihis state,
boldly to make known your feel­
ings in this most serious crisis."
As the second resolution was
finished the crowd brol<e into a
chant "We want Herman. '''Ie
want Herman."
A Georgia Tech stlloen'·, Ho,'-
• uce Davis, led a small group into
Talmadge's orrice, which over­
looks the scene o'f the meeting nud
asked Tamactge 1.0 come out and
address the students.
Talmadge l'efused.
He told Davis, however, that
the students w"erc "giving Geor­
gia a ba·d nnme" U11d suid lhnt
while he disagreed with their
opinions, they had a perfect right
to hold t11eir meeting,
A pro�Talmndge clique was pre­
sent within the group. As the an�
I'ti-Talmadge st.udents left Her­
man's office, a yelling· gl'OUp of
pr'o-Talmadge supporters came in
another doo), to express their con­
fidence in Herman. Its leaders
said the anti-Talmadge delega­
galion <.lid not, by any means,
I'epl'esent the feeling o.f the entire
group.
Another Tech student, Bob
Knight, then offered 10 stage a
pro-Talmadge mass meeting. Her­
man refused saying, "No you
ought to be home studying." Tal­
madge further said, "This crowd
is not opposed to me, but: oppos­
ed to the white pl'imm'y and the
county unit system."
The canvas effigy, dressed in
bl'ight red s.uspendel's, was hung
rrom the statue of Tom \-\Iatson
-u Georgia statesman or earlier
day. The statue stands well with­
in the view from the window of
offices now occupied by Talmadge
On the same spot., some five years
Ilgo. the late Eugene Talmadge
was hung in effigy in a similar
manne,' by n group of univcrsity
students who pl'otested his inte,·­
ference with the university sys­
tem of the state.
Soon of tel' the "hanging," lead­
ers of the group appealed for the
students to peaceably disband, in
ol'del' "not to do the thing we arle
fighting against.", The crowd con­
tinued, however, to call for a
speech by Talmadge, and it was
severnl minutes before they be-
Legal Ads
January, 1947.
MJ'I'H.
(1-30-'Jtc)
NOTICF; OF SALE'
7.
(1-30-4Ie).
CITA'l'ION AND NOTICE
GEORG lA, Bulloch Count)'.
To Mrs. Eddie Mae Rushing, ad­
ministratix. and the Heirs at law
of Jim H. Rushing, deceased.
You are hereby notified to be
and appear at the next. February
term of the court of Ordbun-y Ior
said county. to show cause why
said administrutix should not be
compelled t.o make titles to Troy
Mallard as provided in II certain
option t.o purchase executed to
him by the deceased, On the 26th
JdY of March, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS.
O,'dinaI'Y·
(1-30-4te)
(1-30-4tc)
'I'AX SAL.J
GEORG1A-Bulioch Counly.
There will be sold befol'e the
COUl't hOllsc door in suid state and
cO·Jnty. between the legal hours
of sale, on the first Tuesday in
Fcbruury, 1947, in compliance with
section 92-8103 of the code of
Georgin, the following pl·opel·ty:
A one-hulf undivided interest in
about. two acres of lund located
in '\oVhitcsville, Ilea,' Statesboro,
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
County, Ga., and bounded in 1918
us follows: NOI·th by R. Lcr
Moore: cast by lunds of J. L.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CltEDlTORS
All persons having claims
nguinst. the estate of E. L. Hen­
d"ix, deceased are hereby notified
to render them to the undersign­
cd; A II persons indebted to said
estate arc notified to make promp
settlement with the underSigned.
Signed:
JAMES JONES, JR.
Rt. 1, Savannah, Gil., Ad­
ministrator of the Estate
of E. L. Hendrix,
deceased,
Grizzard,
fOl' pctitioncrs.
(1-aO-4tc)
OITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
May Kennedy huving upplied us
exe,cutl'ix fol' pl'obate in solemn
fOl'ln of the last will und test.a.
ment of Mrs, R. Lee Moorc, uf
said County, the heirs at law of
Maid Mrs. R. Lee Moore nl'e hereby
required to appPnl' at the Court or
Ol'dinal'y for said Count.y on the (2-14-6te)�
(1-30-4tc) .
.,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', ..... ,'''''''''''''''"." .. ,""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', .... , .. ".,''" .... ,''".""""""'"."."" .. ,""."'''''''''"...... ,''" .... ,,.,',, ......"".....!""
Increase Your Profits on
LIVESTOCK
By Using BERND'S STATE FORMT1LA BRAND MIN.ERALS
ORDER BLANK FOR MINERAL
'
(All prices are delivered)
G. BERND COMPANY Date 194 ..
Macon, Georgia
Gentlemen:
Please ship by truck line Railroad
....... _ ....... Bergs South Georgia Cattle Mineral $3.75 each
................Bags South Georgia Hog Mineral $3.50 each.
Ship to: -' Total amount
� � ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::\:::::::�
() _ - - · __ ·······_ .. ··_····1····--·-
gan to break up.
o violence marred the assem­
bly. At one point, as the group
marched dowl) t.he sidewalks in
the downtown area, they were
stopped by a city pOliceman who
demandcd to know "what was go­
ing on." °Read the papel's," some­
one shouted and he was hurriedly
by-passed as t.he st.udents swept:
on' towards the capitol.
Campus lenders last week ex­
pressed satisfact ion at the man­
ner in which I he prot est had been
slagd and at the large alt.endance
by studcnt.s. They annou'nced that
lel.l.crs were being nmiled to col­
leges an universit ies throughout
the state urging similar move­
ments on the part of thc students
at those institutions,
Sudents from Emory, Geor­
gia Tech, Georgia, Georgia Even­
ing College, Georgia JUnior Col­
lege, Agnes Scott, GMA., GMC.,
GSCW ancl Piedmont took part in
lhc Tuesday's demon;t.l'u Lion.
(1-30-4tc) .
- NOTICE-
Notice is hereby given of inten­
tion of the undersigned to apply
to Secretary of the State of Geor
gia fOl' charter as hereuft.el' des-
t cl'ibed.
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF FULTON
TD THE SECRETARY Dl" THE
STATE OF GEORGIA:
1.
Petitioners are E. T. Mitchall,
Circular 'Avenue, Paoli, Pennsyl­
vania; ]-1. J. Lattomus. Branda­
more, Pennsylvania; C. M. McCoy
3 \Veightman Lane, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania; R. J. Bowden, Jr.,
616 Spring St. Hapevillc Georgia;
James R. Venable, Stone Moun­
tain, Georgia; Frank A. Bowers,
Sr., Atlanta, Georgia; F"ank A.
Bowers, Jr., Atlanta, GeOl'gin;
Henry E. McLarin, Fairburn, Gu:
W. A. Hollis, Atlanta. Georgia,
and O. J. Coogle,'. J,'., Atlanta,
Georgia.
Bernd's State Formula Brand Min­
erals are Coml)Ounded eSJlechtlly for
Georgia Livestocl{ by a GeorJ1;ht man­
ufacturer. Only after extensive inves­
tigation as to what minerals have
proven belieficial when ltllded to the
rations of Georgia Livestock were
Bernd's State Formula Brands com­
pounded. By using these minerals tl.lC
Georgia feeder gets a mineml mix­
ture that contains only what the ltni­
mal needs. He does not have to buy a
mineral containing unnecessary in­
gredients. When a stocl{ owner buys
state formula brand minerals, he sa­
ves on cost of mineral and the animal
will not eat more feed tlUtll is neccs­
sury trying to get minerals that are
not in the feed. Therefore the saving
is two fold: First, buying only min­
erals needed; second, using less feed
to produce better animals and animal
Ilroducts.
N01'ICE '1'0 IlEU'l'ORS
ANIJ CII.tJDr1'OHS
All persons having claims
against the Estate of 1'1 "S. H. S.
Blitch arc requested t.o present
an itemized statement of SLmr,
and all persons owing the est.at.e
of Mrs. H. S. Blitch ""e rcquest­
ed to pay the undersigned im­
mediately,
This Jan. ]3, 1946.
ALLEN R. LANIER.
Executor of Mrs. H. S.
Blitch Estate.
(2-20-6tc)
I'E'l'I'J'ION FOR LET'J'EIIS
OF DlS)\USSION FROlll
GUAnDIANSHIl'
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
R. E. Lee, Guardian of Queen
Esthcr Lee; Maggie Lee; Valel'ee
Lee; James Lee: Julia Peal'l Lee;
I!'ctha Lee; Willie F. Lee; Joseph
Lee; Daniel Lee; Juanita Lee has
2.
Petitioners desil'e t.o be incor­
POl'S ted to purchase, own, con tl'ol
aner-manage a railroad compnny.
CHEVROLET
3.
Petition�rs pl'Opose to operate,
construct and build the said rail­
road company from Atlanta, Geor­
gia, to Savannah, Georgia, by way
of Monticello, Milledgeville, San­
dersville. Swainsboro. Greymont,
Statesboro, Brooklet and Savan­
nah, towns and cities of the State
of Georgia, together with such
othter towns as may from time
to time be desired and authorized
by the proper authorities.
4.
The corporation desires the
I'ight to operate the said railwuy
line, to extend same whereverl by
statute, it is so authorized, to
make any leases or contracts of
operation that it may deem ap­
propriate, to obtain and operate
any and all stl'uctures or facili­
ties appurtenant to such line; to
use and occupy such streets and
roads as are appropriate, and to
condemn property. Further. by a
majority vote of its stock, to wind
up its business and dissolve or
surrender its charter and all or
any of its franchises. Also, to
make such conveyances and trans­
fers of any of its assets as it may
desire, To amend its chal'tcr by a
majority of its shareholders, To
purchase and own real estate as
provided by law, tnd to do any
and all things necessary and in�
cident to said business as like
corporations enjoy.
5.
The name of the railroad com­
pany shall be SOUTHEASTERN
RAILROAD COMPANY.
6.
The length or said railroad is
approximately two hundred and
twenty-nine (229) _miles; the gen­
eral direction is between down­
town Atlanta nnd Savannah,
which is Southeastwardly from
Atlanta. The counties through
which said road will run are Ful­
ton, DeKalb, Rockdale, Newton,
Jasper, Putnam, Baldwin, Wash­
ington, Johnson, Emanuel, Cand­
IeI' ,Bulloch, Effingham and Chat­
ham. The principal places from
and to which it is to be f!onstruct­
ed are from Atlanta to Savannah.
The amount of the proposed cap­
ital stock is Five Hundred Thou­
sand Dollars ($500,000.00), with
the privilege of increaSing the
same to such sums as may be au­
thorized by a majority vote of
its stockholders. The corporation
shall continue for one hundred and
one (101) years, with the right of
renewal. The capital stock shall
con.sist of common stock only in
the amount of Fifty Dollara
Money Order
Check
C:O. D,
Today!· •••
LOWEST� PRICED
CAR from a formula 5utusted by Dr. T. J. Jonesof the State University, Animal "usbandrq
Dept .. Athens. Georgia
AND LOWEST-PRICED LINE
MANUfACTURED BY
G.IERND CDMPANY
MACON. GEORGIA
r
NET WT. 100 LIS.. IN ITS FIELD!
Yes, Chevrolet prices start lower-and finish lower-than
those of any other line of cars in the Chevrolet price ran�e.
For today, Chevrolet has the 10lVest-priced car as well as
the 10lllest-priced line of passenger cars in its field-with
.
exceptionally low �as, oil and upkeep costs as well, And,
of course, when it comes to quality-when it comes to B1�­
Car beauty, Bi�-Car comfort, Bl�-Car performance and de­
pendability-Chevrolet and Chevrolet alone brin�s you •••
STATE FORMULA BRAND
CATTLE MINERAL
F'OR SOUTH GEORGIA
BIG-CAR QUALITY- AT LOWEST CO$1!
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc'
from a formula 5utepsted by Dr r J Jones
of the State UntYlflity, Antmal "usbandl1j
Dept.. Athens. Georgtd
MANUfACTURED BY
·G. IERND CDMPANY
MACON. GEORGIA
r
NET WT. 100 LIS,
STA'I'E FORMULA BRAND
HOG MINERAL
.
FOR, SOUTH GEORGI A
WHY l\'IUS'J' MINERALS BE USED
IN ADDITION TO REGULAR FEED
In Georgia we are growing feed on
IDW quality soils and soils that have
been drained of minerals by crops in
past yeur!J. Everv year, more min­
erals are removed from the soil, mak­
ing the fee(l grown on that soil low
in quality or mi,neral deficient. This
mineral must be furnished from some
other source. We believe Bernd's Min­
eruls ure the most economical source.
Special Formula Available for
NO R T H G E 0 R G I A
and
SOUTH GEORGIA
Phone 101
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""" ,"'"." "'" """",, .. ,,""".. "1''' , ,, ' .. I
..
Statesboro, Ga. '60 East Main St.
\
AltTIIUn MURRY SCHOOL OF ,a new sense of pleasure
DANOING TO IlAVE Tt::t\OlIEIt' She invuos those who are In­
j\T \VOl\[,\N'S OI.VB MONDA\' terested to be at tile woman
S
Club on Monday af'ter noon reb­
lUUIY 3 where II1S11uctlon will be
given until 900 o'clock In the
On Monday Febt'uar y 3 In­
structors flam the Suva nnnh AI­
thui MUll y School of Dancing
• ,,111 be III St at sboro to affcl tr-ial
lessons In ballt oorn dancing Iot
adults and teen-agel 5 and lap
nne! bsllct dAI1ClIlg fOJ small chilo
The executive board of the \Va­
man s Mlssionary Society of the
FII'SL Bnpttst Church which meets
on I he last Monday In ench
month were enter-mined last
Monday afternoon by Mrs \V H
Aldred 51 at her home on North
Main St reet l'he 1001115 WCIC
beautifully decor atod 111 I cd and
CVCl11l1g
EXeCU1'IV�� BOAIID OF
'''OM}\N'S l\fJSSION �\R\'
SOOIETY �n:ET
T('I\
DOllS l Iale G81 sun dir oct I ess
of the school of dancing POints
out that lAP dancing and ballct
daucing \\111 ImpIO\C posture de­
v clop coordtnnuon and POISC In
childr cn n ... \\ ('II AS an appi CCIII­
lion Inr I1\UslC For adults II 0(>­
\ (>10 n rt"'C'hng- or confidence and
--------------------------------
,tASTle
'A/NT
o E COAT COVERS-LASTS YEAR LONGER
Simpl' wonderful I One, qUickly [0 gorgeou, baked·
on, hard surface, enamel appearance, U,. ordinary
brush-It Bov. s on r"rnly and cannot leave brush
marks \\7Ilhstand, Rain, Slee[, Snow, Sun, BOiling
\\?,er, Sal! All and \X'arer, Alcohol, ACId, Road
grease, f'C Wipe " clean wllh a damp c1orh-.lw.ys
hines 0 wax needed.
ENOUGH FOR THE AVERAGE CAR
$2959T. Re palOl I[ )ourseH, looks like _ rul profeSSionalenamel ,ob wlIh ooly ONE COAT 6 Su�r Colon
Automotive Parts & Supply Co.
East l\1a,in St. Statesboro, Ga,
"See Us For Auto Parts & Supplies"
QUIET DIGNITY
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the seremty which
rtsults from the qUIet digmty and
smooth effIciency with WhICh we car­
ry out every funeral plan.
SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY
-FUNERAL DffiECTORS-
SUCOOSSOf8 to Lanier's Mortuary
Jake Snuth
North Mam St
E. Grant TIllman
Statesboro, Phon�O
NOTICE OF SALE
SURPLUS GOVERNMENT PROPERTY
The Wal Assets AdmJnlstrallon Ofrice of Real Property
Disposal, Atlanta Regional Office, heleby gives notlcc that It
has aVailable for disposal under thc SUI plus Ploperty Act or
1944 and of Wat Assels Admlnlstrallon RegulallOn 5, the follow­
Ing property which has been declal cd surplus by lhe Govern­
ment
505 acres of land located apPloxlmately 23 miles north­
east of Statesboro Bulloch ounty, Geol gla on State
Highway no 73 In the 1209th Georgia Mlhtal·y district o[
Bulloch County, Georgia 1t IS known as lhe Canlonment
Area of Stalesb6ro Army Air Field which lies wesl of
State Highway No 73 dlreclly oPPosite the main entrance
to th£" aIr field There IS localed on thiS land certum
bUildings and structures which Will be removed IInmedluteiy
Terms und conditions of salc and all neccss81"y InrormatlOn
concerning the property and the method or exercIsing priorities
and submitting offers WIll be avaIlable on and nftel November
27 ]946 at the address given below
Prtortles The PIOPCI ty I� sublcct to lhe foilO\\lng prlOllli s
In the order Indicated
] Gavel nment AgenCies 4 For mer Ownel
2 ReconstructIOn FlI1ance Cor- 5 rormci Owner Tenants
POt atlOn for resale to smull 6 Vetel ans
buslI1css 7 Ownel-Operatol s
3 State and Local Govcrnments 8 Non-pJoflt II1stltutlons
Priority Period The lImc fOI excrClslllg pi lorltles shall be
within (90) days of thc fust publtcaton or thiS advertisement
Addless all inqUiries to
WAR ASSETS ADMIl\'1STRA1'ION
Deputy RegIOnal DIICCtOI Real Ploper!y Disposal
699 Ponce de Leon A\enue, N E
A t1nnta J GeOJ gta Phone CYPI css 3611
( AT 98)
white early spring flowers
I ment IS Just around the COTner ::.�������������
1'1 ISO L McLemore, prosr- Char actcrtst rc of hl'l our+y en- �h hdent of rho \v M S opened the vu-omcnt 'he, h s .001", I(., urc News
mocung With n prayer and a ambition Eloisr wants to own
short IIl1PICRSIVC devotional PIC- hCI own ranch wjlh plenty of
Siding over the business session horses
of thc rnecung she presented the ---- ----
- _-­
wor-k to be done dUTlI1g: the f lrst I
MI and MIS (l I Evans of
quru tCI or the year
Soper ton VISIINI \Ii and Mrs
MIS Aldred program chnirmnn
L J Shuman JI rucsduy
Icd the STOUP III Singing thch \
---------
theme chours Let the Love of GROOVER--COHB
Jesus Shine within your Hear-t." Announcement IS rnude this
DUling H so lnl hour MISS 11 rna week or the mdllll,l;e
or 1\11 s
Sp a rs esststcd MIS Aldred In I Wlflle Olliff GJOtl\l'1 of Stutes­
serving pressed chicken, pickles, I boro and Mr \\ Jllls E: Cobb of
potato chips crackers, coffee and Rocky Mount, 1'\ C lind States­
III In ts bcr-o, on Saturday Irt(,lnoon Jan-
uary 25 The mur-nuge look place
In Statcsboto
1I0W" ON cnu. IlECOMES
1'OP I I.IGIIT SI(A'I'INO S I AR
1'1 I) I til
I. C. S. COURSES
ic nzz mg: ICC' spec ac c ce IIUC nvniluhll' to hnnoruhly dls-Vogues whlch comes 10 thc chnrged SEU\,H I ME.N under
MUI1ICIJlIlI Al�llt01l1l1n for a week Ihe G I. 11111 "I HI!.:'!!I,"
��� I��gl ��' I:'��t' '���s�,,:)O;�Sd�II�; J... E. CULBF.RTSON
In ,III sl1O\\ bUSiness Cven more
1106 E lIonM SII\ IIlInuh Gn
1I1lllSUIII than would bE.' the ract'
111II1 ,In olympIC SWimming champ """"�����=-==-==-==-==-==-==
would come [,0m Nome Alaska, I Georma TheatreIS t he fact ,ha t ElOIse Day one "1-of Ihc high nYlllg Sl<allllg stars
or 'Ice Vogues IMils rrom the
Well m cllmcs or 1iollstOll Tex€ls
ObViously thiS IS a cnsc of the
nltldcllon of OPPOSltcs, as Ifous-
ton IS CCI tdlnly not noted fOi Its
ICY wlntclS and yet the chalm­
IIlg EIOIsc IS I ecoglllzcd as one of \I
the 11101';1 Illlcntcd young hnllerl-
} ,"4) NCWK nnt! Shill I SuhJecls
nas yct 10 he scen 011 thc ICC I SI1(�tR Htnrt 2'�f), 4 I:") 6 �O, 8·�
Always completely cntngued hy
ICC skalll1g, CIOIse JOlllcd the
rulstl rlgUle sl�ulll1g clubl'nddt 1
the CUlly agc or 13 she was the
olitstancilllg p I rOll11el In this!
gloup I
\Vhlle ,II tdlJ1l1lg gl cat famc "5,
a skatci elOlsc IS not yet satls­
rlcd She admits to thc bUllllng
ambition to bccome d Icnl 1I1tel- I SUlHtn,y, I�t hlllllr� 2nd
lIatlollnl llIlk SI,,11 'With CVCJY j'Sls�n I{ENNl'''
pel fOI mancc or lee Vogucs" she \Vltlt R08nlllllt RIH"''' II I1IHI
proves that such an accompllsh-
I AI.·xlIntil I I(nux
Also !\IUrf h nf Thill nntl oth�r
Shnrt !OIlIhJf'cts
Siuris. 2:00,421, nTHI £) SO
Suntlu.y j)rngrullI !iOllonsurl II hy
tJny, CPS
Now Shnwlng thru r·ritl,,\,••'un ':H
"'1'\\110 YEAH" JU:I'ORF.
TIlF. "t\S I
'
\Vlth Alnn Lulld nrlun Uunlcvy
nnd \VlIlIlIlIl nf'IlIlix
Slltllnht.y, II hrllilry INI
"PEItSONi\J.I'1 Y I{lD"
'Vlth }\nltIL I Hllhm nntl
MlchulI OlUlnc
"LONE STAll MOONI�lGnT"
\Vlth Ihe Uunsif'r Ilutshots
And II lurge slIpportlnj.:" enst
MUlHluy, r'f h,llllry !hd
"SIS'l'ER I(I�N NV"
Also Nen s 111111 Shorts
Short ... 2:80: 4 02, 7 14: 9'86
1'1'
!
lies 11I1I�j���\' 11:�C�",Tlantl 51h
; 'Vith Ruhert \'Ollll!:, lJurbliru "nit,
I nlHl Frunk l\1orgnll
!
Sturt.: 8.00: 5'08: 7:07: 9:11
COMING, FEU. n-7
"TilE STIIANGE LOVE OF
•
�LAItTHA IV1!lRS"
r-" '-�f2.11AllfMAlt�----' THAT-....... LETTER.
NOW COSTS ONLY 5 CENTS AN 01.
IT'S THE AMAZING
RESIN AND OIL
WALL FINISH!�
1. Tho .ynthelf. r••ln ond oil finish ..•
miraculously thinS With waterforyour
converuence and economy.
2. lote.t, ....ortest .olonl Styled by
leadmg decorators.
3. In.rused durlbllltyl A harder.
tougher, longer-lasting finish
4. CnlterhlolngpowertOnecoatcovers
most any mtenor lurface, even wall­
pllpl'T.
5. WlSh.blel
6, Applltlilke mall.l
7 Drill In one hour1
8 No "palntyu odor I
9 One pilon doel an average rooml
Gallon
There is only � Kern-Tone •••
Accept No Substitute!
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 30, 1947
DID YOU KNOW that the States
boro Floral Shop IS keeping Your
flowers warm and 'Agrowing
With steam heat In their green­
houscs-all automatic controls
I"INISH mGn SOIlOOL lit home
with I, O. S Study pnrt time or�
full time. L. E. Oulbertson, Rf'I',
] l06 .�. Henry St , Sl1vl1nnuh, Gn
tntelltgent reports have automo­
bile and furmsh I ef'er ences as to
sobriety Industry and honsty
Qualified man can make pel rnan­
ent connection With substantial
corrtern With oppor tumty rOT m­
creased income Apply givmg full
details of age, experrcnce em­
ployment and reason for bel lev­
mg can fill thts POSition P 0
Box 718, Albany, Ga
CLASSIFIEDEPISCOPAL otrunon
Lower Ii'luor of College Library .
Dr lb. J Nell, Lay Reader
Morriing Pr-ayer, 9 30 A M
Septuagestmn Sunday
Sermon "Cana The TI ansfor­
I11l1lg Power of Christ'
SUBSTAN'I'lAN ANNUAL IN­
COME FOil PAn1'-TIM� SEH-
METHODIST CIIUIICn
Chas. A, -lucksnn, ,Jr. 118Mtor
1130 a m Layman s DdY MI
B I Thornton, Lay Leadej of the
COl dele District, speaker
8 00 p.m Friendly Gcstui e scr­
vice With the Boy' SCOUls as
guests of honor
Sunday School at 10 15 am
Youth Fellowship at 7 00 p.rn
ENTERTAINING AHEAD? you
will , whip up some tempting deli­
cacics when you use HOLSUM
I READ' It br-ings out the tangy
f'Iavor of sandwich SPI eads and
toasts CIISP brown and delicious
l1each [or HOLSUM at yOUl glo-
FmST nAI'TIS'l' ClIUIIOII
Sunday School 10 15 a m
1I0l11 o[ WOI ship 11 30 a m
Sermon 'The PI CClOusncss of
KnOWIng S:hnst
"
BTU615pm
Hour of Evangehsm 7 30 pm
BI���10n 'Where we got OUI
1I0ui of Powel, wed 7 45 pm
cels
24 Olnll1nllr ICt'rM
14- nil star AI hi
Countr)'s ncst
Ice SkalerN nUh
OrchcNtra,
ICE-VOGUE!
A SENSATIONAL MUSICAL
EXTRAVAGANZA ON
REAL ICE
MUNICIPAL AUDl1'ORIUM, Savannah, Gil.
Gel your lupply from Il'ebrUfUY 71h through t4th. Nightly nt
8:S0. Prices $805; $24-4: $188
.uul S 1.22 Slt.mlnl OhlldrCII Illlt.tlnou Saturduy, Ji't,brllrtl,y 8. Chlhlnll
Sl 00; Adults $1.50. All lux Included.
TICKETS NOW AT MUNICIPAL }\UDITOllIUM, SAVANNAH.
Mnke Ohccks Pllynblc to II. Gtll'funkle, Tru�too,
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED CO.
51'ECIALLY
TRAINEO
MECHANICS
-----------------.�-------------.---
SPEC'ALLY
'DESIGNED TOOLS
AND EQU 11'MENT
----�------------�----------------�-
•
FACTORY
ENGINEERED AND
INSPECTED PARTS
---------------_._-------------------------
Put the.. all together
they spell prompt service, economical service and
dependable service for any car owner. So, if that is what
you have been looking for, come in and get' acquainted
with us. Whether the job is a minor adjust",ent or a major
overhaul, we are her. te serve you - and please you.
lEverett MotOr Company
North Main Street . Statesboro, Ga.J. OLLIFF EVERETT
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
THE BULL'OG:H HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PR0o.RESS OF STAT,ESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 6, 1947
Preston AsksU,.S. Drvs Plan For Election·To Declare Camp ,
Stewart Surplus Wets Ask to Keep Control
Congressman Prince H. Ilreston
Monday of this week Introduced
a bill In the House of Reprcson­
tatives directing the seorebai y or
\VB I to declare Camp Stewul t at
lIlI1esvllle surplus
Representative Preston said the
280,OOO-acre tract should be Ie·
tllt ned to 1,000 former ownci s ) n
hiS remarks to the House on the
b,1I Preston sard, ''The Will De­
partment In apparant dhiregol d
[01 the rights o[ these American
Citizens (the former occupants ot
the land) tl ansferred 56,6:l9 nCI es
to [he Forestry ServIce or Ihe
Dopm tment or Agrlcu.tun.
"By what right docs the FOI
CStl Y SeJ vice come into \he pos
session of-lhls land to th� exclu­
slQn of former ownel s? he asked
"Yes, they claIm a rIght· under
the Cmk-McNary Act 01 ]924
but whcn the provision, or any
law cont I avenes tho moral rights
of citizens the U S Government
should <be the last one to Invoke
the law
"Jt IS but another example of
Ilhe bhnd mIght o[ federal powel
The Forest Service will !leI! mll­
liDOS of doBors worth of sawmill
timber from this area and show
It ploudly as a departmentAl In·
oome"
Tucsday, Preston went to thc
White House to ask Presld nl
Truman for aid In getting I he
Almy off the property Senntols
Russell and George were schedul­
ed to go with him,
Yesterday Congressman P, "S­
tan a ttended a mass meeting at
I he Liberty County court house
whcn plans wero formulated rOl.'
the restoratIon or Camp Stewfllt
lands to form�r ownen� and to
prevent th-c government cuttmg
the timber on the lands. Frank
M Iller of Pembroke p.....lded at
the meeting where rept'ellentatlves
[rom Liberty, Long, Bryan, Talt­
IIall and Evans countlel met
VOLUME VII
Top Hereford
Men to Have
EntrieJ Feb. 'll
They Cook, Set Table But
Don't Call Them 'Sissies�
Preston Goes to
Bat For Georgia
Eight of Georg!!"s top Her etor d
breeders have entered cattle In
the annual Geot gta Heref'ot d As­
sociation cattle sale to be held
here Fehnom·y 27 according to W
S Rice manager of the aSSOClR­
tlon
Consignments have heen madl"
by the Hills nnd Dales fal m at
LaGrange, owned by Fuller E
Callaway, J, , who paid $52,000
for a herd bull somC few months
ago ThiS farm had outstandmg
entries In 1946
Hughes Hereford Farms At-
lanta, owned by J W Hughes
Will also have entries Ml Hugh­
cs had the top entrIes lost year
end sold one bull hel e [01 $790
to Alfred Dorman TillS herd IS
called one of the outstanctlllg In
the South
J L Lazenby, MansfIeld, enter·
ed some polled cattle lust year
that sold exceptlonnlly well MI
Lazenby is agalll enteT rng the�e
good polled ca t tie
M E Jones, Alma entcred h\'t)
young bulls In 1946 that weI e
good and have proven to be nmong
the top IndIViduals In Bulloch MI
Jones. a banker at Alma that
breeds good cattle on the Side, Will
agam have entries
Mr RIce stated that some J5
top young bulls and 30 outstand·
109 heifers would be entered in
thiS sale Col Tom McCold Mont­
gomery, will be the auctioneer
The sale will be held at the Bul­
loch Stockyards
Congressman Prince H. Preston went to bat
for hIS home state In the House of Representatives
m Washington, D. C., on Thursday of last week.
Tn. an addl ess 111 the House of
Representntives he lIrted the name
of the gl eat State of Georgra up
thlOugh the black headlines of the
natIOn's newspapers and spotlight­
ed It With hIStOlY, facts and flg­
ules
The addJ ess was InsplI ed by the
lecent natIOn-Wide publicity given
Gcorgl8 because of the present
conti ovel sy over the office of
Governor
The speech pubhshed In the
Congl esslOnal RecOl d IS as fol­
lows
SHOPPING AROUND P12OVE5
THAT GI INSURANCE IS'
'Il-IE BE'iT BUY OF ALL -
HANG ON 10 YOURS!
Mr PRESTON MI Speaker, the
CUll ent attempt to heap mramy
and ndlCule upon the State of
GeOl gm by those Ignorant of her
history and inStitutIOns cannot go
unchallimged Thc time has come
ror mcn or good Will to plead to
samty and truth A page of hiS·
tory IS WOI th mOl e than volum­
es of hypothetical nbstl actions to
r)!'Ie scekmg enlightenment ovel
I he present controversy for the
ofrice of governor
GeOl gla was one or the Thirteen
Ollgmal Slates or the Union Hel As a I esut of these amendments
Cal Iy constitutions, like others of of the em ly ninpteenlh CClltUlY,
the RevolutlOnolY period, placed Ge01gla emelged with an excel·
the electIon of GovelnOl and lent constItutional system and
many 01 hel offlcluls 10 the honds came to be h:nowll as the Em·
o[ the legislature The era or PII e State of the South Amellcan
Jacksolllan democlacy wltncssed history could not be written wl1h­
a senes of amendments to GeOl- out thc nomes or William H
gla's Constitution of 1798 showlIlg ClawfOld John McI;>herson Ber­
a definite lIend away flom legls- rlen John FOlSyth Howcll Cobb
latlve domlllance toward a better .lames M Wayne, Herschel V
balance of power between the Johnson, Robcr t Toombs, Alexan­
executive, leglslntlve, and Judlcal der H Stephens, and Thomas E
branches of government Among \Vatson Frcdcllck L Olmstead,
these was the amendment of 1823 the Yankee peripatetic, declared
-24 pi oVldlllg for popular election It IS obVIOUS to the travelel and
of the Governor The prOVision of notOllouS In the stoc� market
thiS amendment for the 1 eturns of that thel e�is more life, enterprIse
electIOns was as follows skill and III us try In Georgia than
The returns of every election in any oth,:.r of the southern com­
for governor shall be sealed u_.P",b.�mtl0�n..wealths It I. the yankee landt)le pJWIding JuatlCt" 1I!!I!8J'''' It c-•• Ii .
from o'her retums, and directed Numerous changes were made
to the president of the senate and In the Constitution of Georgia In
the speakel o[ the house of rep- 1877, (Iesl>:ned pllmarlly to pre­
Isentatlves, alld transmitted to
hiS excellency the governor, or
the person exerclsmg the duties
of the govel nor fOl the t l111e be­
IIlg who shall WIthout opcllIng
said returns cause the same to bc
laid befm e thc senate on the day
aftel the two hOllses have been
orgalllzed, and Mley shall be trans
mlUed by the senate to the house
of representatives 'fhe members
of each bronch of the gen·eral as­
sembly shall convene III the 1 ep­
resentatlve chambel , and the pres
Ident of the senate and the speak-
er of the house of representatives
shall open and publish the I etul nB
In PI csence of the general asst:!m­
bly, and the person having \he
maJority of the whole numbcl of
votes given m shall be declared
duly elected governor of thIs
State, but If no person have such
maJority, then rrom the Persons
havmg the two highest number of
votes who shall be In life and
shall not declme an election at
the time appointed for the legiS­
lature to elect, the g neral assem­
bly shall elect ImmedIately a gov­
ernor by joint ballot, and In all
cascs or clectlon of a govcl nor by
thc gcneral assembly, a maJollty
of the votes of the membet S pi es­
elll shall be necessary fOI a
chOice Contested elections shall
be detel mmed by both houses of
the general as embly In such man­
nel' as shnll be prescllbed by law
Through Bus
Service Sought
Mayor J Gilbert Cone County
Chairman FI ed W Hodges,
Chamber of Commercc PI csldent
Allen R Lanier. Hoke S Brunson
and Alfred Dorman, will jom a
group of cItizens from South C.-
and G80rila on a bus trip
:";�.__MllII. MOnday alternoen-
•
0 appear before the FlOrida Pub­
lic ServIce CommIssIon
The group will ask that the
Florida Pubic ServlCo €ommls,"lon
grant the ServIce Coaches Line,
Inc, the light to ope",te through
bus service from Baltimore, Md
to Florida, to come tip ough Stat­
esboro
The StatesbOl 0 Chambel o[
Commerce adoptcd IJ I csolutlOn
ask109 the Florida Publtc Service
CommiSSion to grant this lequest
for through bus servIce
A speCial bus will make the
trip and Will bllng replesentatlves
from towns along the proposed
route to Statesboro where they
will be the guests of the Rotary
Club They will leave here aftel
the meeting and pick up repres­
�ntatlves of tawns between States
boro and Jacksonville
The meeting Is In Jackso]1v1Ue
on Tu�sday
Roy FOrltel', Chairman of
Georgia Repnblicians
At Rot!l.ry Monda.y
MI Roy Fosler, mayor of Wad­
ley, and chairman of the State
RcpubllCal) Committee, was aguest at he Statesboro Rotary
Cluh on Monday of this week He
was p.csen ted to the members of
the club by 01 Marvin Pittman
nEG�STEII IIIGII SENIOIIS
RAISING MON1!lY FOR
SUMMER VAOATION IJ'OUR
Members of the Reglste!' High
School SenIOl class arc already
workmg on the annual sen lor trip
planned for thiS summ r They
at e ralsmg money by seiling sub­
scriptions for a magazlnc pubhsh­
IIlg company
j;lOOlAL SECURITY AlII1!lNR­
I\fJl1N'l' PROVJI)E PROTI!jCTION
Fon WAR VETERANS
�IlSS IIIGINLA MATmS NOT
TO SAIL FOil SHANGHAI
OHINA AS SOUEDULED
Famlllel of deceased veterans
who died wIthin three years of the
date of their dIscharge from caus­
es not connected wlh their mlh­
tory service should write or con­
tact the nearest SocIal Security
Administration FIeld OffIce Im­
mediately If they are to collect all
of the benefits to which they may
be entitled under recent amend·
ments to the Social Security Act
Martin J Johnson, manager of
the SocIal SecurIty office 10 Sa·
vannah, today stated that 10 or­
der for survivors of veterans to
be eligIble fop Social Secur-Icy
benefits under the rccent amcnd
ments, the veteran must have
been dIscharged or released from
nottve service undel Circumstanc­
es other than dIshonorable The
veteran must have served in the
active armed forces of the United
States between September 16,
1940 and the official end or the
War, and must have served nine­
ty days or more, or must have
been discharged or released be­
cause pf dIsabilIty or Injury In­
curred or aggravated m service m
line of duty The veteran must
have dIed \\llthln three years af­
ter the date of hiS dIscharge or
release from active service The
veteran's beneficiary may receive
Od-Age and Survivors Insurance
in addltlOn to hiS National Service
Life Insurance However, pay·
ment� under thIs lay are not due
If any survivor Is quahfled to re­
ceive compensation or pensions
flom the Veterans Admmlstratlon
The o[flce servmg this dls­
trlot Is on the second floOl of the
AmerIcan Building 10 Savannah
MISS Vlrgmta Mnthls did not
leavc her home In Summit to sail
for ShanghaI, China, on February
4 as scheduled She said thiS week
that her salhng date has been
postponed until some date in
March, or latcr
Call them "sissy" and you'll get the surprise
Df your life. J liSt because they take home econo­
mics, a course usually exclusive fcr gills, and can
plan meals, cook, set t[lbles, Llnd rl0 it with an ar­
tistic touch, the sixteen hoys in the West Side
School are nonetheless real boys and will fight you
to prove it.
Tuesday morlllng of last weelt
County School Superintendent W
E McElveen, County School Sup­
ervIsor Sue SnIpes, County School
Vlsltmg Teacher, and West SIde
School PrinCIpal M1S 0 C An­
del son weI e the breakfast guests
of 0 H HendrIX and WIlham
Tyson, representing the sixteen
boys In the home economic class
of Mrs J E ParrIsh
The n1cal was planned. prcpar­
ed, and served by the boys, The
inVitations, the place cards, the
table deCOrAtIons, the menu, the
market Itst -all was the work of
the boys Not a slllgle femmme
hand had a thIng to do With the
entire mea]
The menu plan was a man's
meal-grapefruit, grits, ham, egg
omlet, bISCUI�, gravy, butter, jel­
ly and coffee, with sugar and
cream
Remer Lamer prepared the grape
frUit Billy Youngblood cooked
the gritS and allanged the flow­
ers on the table Talmadge Jones
pI epared the ham and gravy, and
Speci�i8t, Sw
rfgbt 1I1ue Mold
Bluo mold appeared on tobacco
beds In Ware and Cook countles
last week, accordIng to J G
Gaines, tobacco disease speCialist
at the Tifton expellment station
Most Bulloch county tobacco
growers have already procured a
supply of fermate or other blue
mold spray materlal These ma­
tenals should now be applied to
beds about tWICe each week to
prevent blue mold damage
Fermate proved effective In the
county last year In the SlnkhQle
communit) where the spray was
used accordIng to tnstructlons, to
the man ample plants were avail­
able for setUng the tobacco and
a surplus or plauts for sale,
Mr Gaines stated that the mo.t
effective spray he used Ir,st year
was made up of 3/4 pint of fer­
mate, 4 level tablespons of sall­
oyllc (oannlng) acid powder, and
4 level tablespoons of vatsol-K,
which Is a wetting nl!en\, In 25
gallons of water A solution of 7
gallons of spray cnn be made up
with 6 level tablespoons of fer­
mate, 1 of sahcyllc acid, and 1 of
vatsol-k In 7 gallons of water It
Will take some 3 gallons to cover
a bed WIth plants small as they
are at the present
Mr Games pointed out that fer­
mate alon III water made a good
spray, but WIth the canning pow­
der added the spray was 6 to 12
Umes more effective and reduced
the cost about 50 per cent,
Dent Waters and Ed Bailey fIxed
'he omlet Arnold Smith baked
the bISCUIt, and Charles Young­
blood brewed the colfee
Henry HendllX In a beautifully
stat chad apron acted- as head
walter and poured the water, Ed­
gar Beasley and l' J Godbee ar­
ranged the table for serving Ed
Chester handled the sugar, cream
butter and Jelly problem
When the guests had finIshed
the meal Leshe Lee Nesmith
cleared the table, scraped and
I·lnsed the dishes Jack Gay and
Henry HendriX had the dIrty job
of washmg and dl ymg the dishes
The breakfast was the "gratW­
tien exerc1ses" of the class in the
cookmg course All the boys are
In the eighth and ninth gardes
and are Signed up for the full
year's course In home ec
NUMBER 12.
Lenders of" the Temperance
Iorces IJ1 Bulloch County repot t •
U successful rully at the Bnptlst
ChUl ch here Sunday aftel noon of
lust week when represcntntIVes
fl0111 every scction of the county
mel to hear B I Thornton of
Cordele, Rev Chas A Jackson
and Rev Eat I Serson speak EI­
del V FAgan presIded at the
meeting
190 Registered On
Teachers College
Lab Thermometer
Last week thc wet forces In
Statesboro organized to present
thcir QI guments fuvor-lng the
existing system of con[rol of the
lIquOJ sales III Bulloch County
They arc organized under the
nl1mc or t he Bulloch ASSoclutlOn
of Legal Control
Thcil spokesman states that
they, want thcll poSItIOn clearly
understood by the pcople of Bul·
loch County "The isslle IS not a
qucstlon of wet or dry but a quos
tlon of legal or Illegal sale of al­
coholic bcverages III BulJoch
County"
ContlnulI1g he sUld 'The 'drv'
rorces nre now securing signatures
on a petition usl(ing thc OIdinary
of Bulloch to call nn election The
• leadel" 111 this movcment would
have the lacens d o.leoholic be\l�
el uSc dea lars leglsla ted out of
buslncss To do this InVites thc
bootlegger back Into busllless Hl
Bulloch County"
'The continued controlled sale
of alcohol In the city and counly
means thnt the prcsent dealers
Will be the recoghlzed legal .tores
who pay fedel'ul license, statc li­
censes, county and city license If
Ihe control IS legislated out then
you have a 'dry' county But If
you ale fair with yourself you will
Icallze that that IS "Ishful thInk­
Ing We will only h!lve changed
sales from legal to Illegal, wllh
the accompanying los9 In I evenue
to the city and county, and ad­
dt tlonnl expense to the la w enfor­
cement agcnClcs In the county
which will be needed to cope with
t he set-up undcl the bootlc,,!gpr
sales system"
------------------- .
The t C 111 pel a t u I e In nnll
Ulound Statcsboro dloppcd to
19 degl ees on 'Wednesday morn­
m of thiS week
MI \V S Hanner of [he phy­
!.Jlcs department of the Gcm g18
Teuchers College stated Ihat
outsl£le the I mon1eter of the phy­
sics laboratory registered Just
,} fI action ovcr 19 degl ees at
7 00 o'clock yesterday mornng
M I' 1'hm nton, District Gover-
nor of the Lions' Club, and u luy
leader of the Methodist Church
was Introduced by Dean Z S Hen
dcr son Mr ThOl nton told of his
pcrsonal expellences as a drink�
1111; mun and of two recent liquor
elocllOns In Cllsp County, both
wlthm the last two and one-halt
YClllS With thc dlY fmces WIIl- •
nlng each election -----_.--------
Methodists to Hear
Dr. Silas Johnson of
Wesleyan College
")n Ihe compalgn Iwo and H
half years ago" Mr Thornton
statcd "I was an advocate of the
wet position, whereas Ihls tlmo )
had been conVinced differently
and was a 8pcaker for the dry
DI Silas Johnson, n'Nly lIlau­
fOlces He reported [0 the aud.
gllla[ed plesldent of Wpsleyan
lence on the methods used by the
College In Macon, Will be the
wet leaders, "who were unable to
guest prenchm at the Statesholo
get any CIISP county CItizens [or
Methodist Church on Sunday
d dd
Dr Johnson was for seven years
��g�o:r s�����s�sO���:I�; :�;�l�: pastol ot the Tllntty Church in
mous women which were broad-
Savunn,lh und n past supermtrn­
casl, it being represented thot
I dent of Ule Savannah distriCt. He
they wei e local women" t
hilS been most I eccntly postal or
the Mullbell y Stl eet MethodISt
Chw dl in Mncon, and wns rOl a
time vlce-plesldent of Wesleyun
Rev Jackson, postOI of tho
chul ch will preach Sunday ev.. -n­
Ing on Nooh Was Drowncd" "1
shall hOI T ow one of Dr LOUIe
Newton S SCI mons," smd Rev
Jackson "I heard him preach once
on the ract that Noah ",�lsn't sav­
ed from lhe flood but wns drown­
ed It was the most forceful ser­
mon on the cvlls of the IIquol
tTafflc I have ever hea.d"
He stated that "license of 11-
(IUOI' was bad morals, a social
evil ond an economical disastrous'
Don John!:iOn, member of the
Jumor class of the Statesboro high
school, was the guest speaker at
the Slatesboro Rotary Club Mon­
day of thiS week
Young Johnson IS an entrant in
the local AmerIcan Legion 1947
oratorical contest and spoke on
"The Prlvlledges and responslbl­
UUes of the Amerlcan Citizen"
Last year he represented States­
boro In SavanJ1ah and was defeat­
ed by GlUforil Clark, a veteran,
who later 'l\>on fourth place In the
national finals.
nov Jackson gave Information
bused on natIOnal, state, and
county statIstics, to show that re­
penl had been a mueh greater fail­
ure than Prohibition ever W[lS
claimed to be Using U S Depm t­
mont or Commerce figures he
showed "that money spent for al­
cohoic beverages, and gallonage or
alcohol consumed, had Increased
In the years since repeal of Pro­
hibition by about 400 per cent He
said, '''I'Ile wets prornWlil' that
tli'ere woUld be less drlnklng It
we would repeal Prohibition bllt
Instead there are progressively
making drunkards out of the
American people"
Talmadge Rally
Draws Big Crowd
More than 700 Bulloch coun­
Ilans and representatives from
11elghborl'lg counties met In a
:!OIlnt)'"wIde rally here Saturday
Ifternoon to endorse the actio]1 01
�ho General Assembly In naming
Herman Talmadge Governor of
Gcorglu The rOily was sponsor­
ed by the Bulloch County Tal­
mudge Club
Meetmg In the court room of
thc Bulloch county COUI t hOllne
Lbe gloup heard talks by Colum­
'lUS Alexander and Leo F Griffin
avannah, Pery Dukes, of Pem­
hoke. Dan R Groover, Ben Ne­
smith, Arthur Howard, Cliff A
Peacock and Representative J.
Bruntley Johnson, all of Bulloch
County W G Ne",lIe, chairman
[he home of the county Talmadge Club pre-
sided at the rally
A resolution was presented to
Judge Cohen Anderson of the cIty
court statmg that those present
desired 10 go on record as endors­
Ing the stand taken by the I'en·
eral assembly of Georgia, that
they believed the Honorable Her­
man Tulmadge IS thc most ran­
able person to carry out the plat­
form of his late father, that the'
favored the platform of which
He! man Talmadge has committed
himself, Including the white Pri­
mary
The resolution also placed the
group 011 record as being whole­
heartedly In accordance With the
stand taken by those Representa.
tlves and Senators who voted for
the Honorable Herman Talmadge
and who are supporting hiS plat·
form and wholeheartedly In diS·
ngreement With the Representa­
tives and Senators who did not
It was unnounced thiS weel� support hiS platform
that thc American ASSOCIation of' Cal ds were passed out for mem�
Umverslty Women will hold Its bcrshlp 111 the "White Voters Club
monthly meetIng at the home of of Georgia"
Mrs C P Olilfr, Sr on Tuesday Before the meeting adjourned a
evenmg, February 11th at 9 pm Bulloch County chapter of the
A gt oup of speCialist will speak Wrhlte Voters Club was organized
on the follOWing subJect, "What WIth W G NeVille, president, A,­
Docs Sl,Ooo, The Average Family thur Haward, vice-preSident, MIS
Income In Bulloch County Buy In J J E Anderson, vice-preSident
Medical Attention, Food, Legal E B Rushing treasurer, and C
AdVice, Agriculture Needs, and A Peacock, secretary
HOllslng
, Speakers to appear on
the program arc Dr W E Floyd
M 0 Taylor, WI G NeVille,
Bryon Dyel and J B Aver Itt
J. T. J. Club Pledges
Seven New Memller.
For 1947·48 Term
The J T J Club thiS week an­
nounced tho pedges of the club
for the 1947-48 school ycm "S
follows Betty Lovett pledged
Anne Remington, Annette Marsh
pledged Betty Anne Sherman,
Helen Deal Pledged Patsy Odum,
Patty Banl<s pledged Anne Wat­
ers, BeUy Mitchell pledged Emily
Williams, Jackie Waters pledged
Sue Simmons, nnd Elaine West
pledged Anne NeVIls Jackie
Rushing \Vas preesnt at the meet�
Ing
The meeting was at
of Bctty Lovett
Usmg Georgia Department Of
Internal Revenue figures he Said,
"licensing o[ liquor had failed to
get rid of bootlegging as had
been promised The reports of the
Alcohol Control UnIt show that
111 Georgia's dry counties, whel e
the wets claImed bootlegging
would be rampant, there ore only
about half as many raIds and
stills seized 8S in wet countlcs
Wet counties have legal liquor and
Illegal liquor Dry counties have
nonc or one and less of the other"
Continuing with statistics, Rev
Jael<son reported "The City
Court docket of Bulloch shows
that al rest� for dl unken driving
fOi a certain period of 1832, the
last year of national ProhIbItion,
wns zero, or 1938, the fIrst year
of Bulloch county hcensmg, the
number grew to five In 1943,
after a few years of 'training'
the number had grown to ten, and
In 1946 the number had ballooned
to 43"
"Voting OUr county dry won't
dry, up our county,' he said, "But
It Will pull the curve of the amount
of dl inking, which has be{'n mount
lng, downwards What we will
have Will be a lot better than
wha t we hav�"
Rev Serson spoke briefly
It was reported that two pre­
cincts had already secured the 35
pel cent of voters on the petition
to call for an electIOn on liquor
A collectIOn of $575 was taken, up
at the rally
Register High Girls'
Five Defeat Girls
From Reidsville
The Reglstel �Ugh School girls'
basketball team nosed out the
girls' team from l1eldsvllle Inst
Friday night In the Register gym
by thc narrow mm gm of onc
pomt. The score was 25 to 24
The ReIdsville boys' team defeat­
ed the Reglstel boys' team 17 to
12 Register and Pembroke \;,11
play a t the Register gym to­
morrow (Friday) night
AAUW to Hear
GroUI) of Statesboro
Citizens Tuesday P. M.
SHAD SUPPEIt FOIt LOOAL
UNIT OF STATE GUARD
TO liE AT LAKE VI1!lW
Members of the local Unit of the
State Guard are IIlvlted to attend.
a shad suppel next Wednesday
night at 6 0 clock at the paVillion
at Lake VlCW Members are ask­
ed to regster With Mr Hornel
Simmons at the Mens and Bays
Store
_.---------
Don Johnson Guest
Speaker at Rotary
Here Monday
Register PTA. Observes
Founders Day
At Register High
The Reglstel P -T A celebrat­
ad Founders Day today, at the
Regls[er HIgh School auditorium
WIth Mrs W B Bowen and MISS
Sallte,Rlggs In charge of the pro­
gram,
A talk on P -T, A Founders
Day featured the meeting. Includ­
Ing the lighting of the c I1(lIes
Mrs. yrant Tljlman presIded at
the bUSiness meetIng.
WEST SIDE P.-T. A. 1'0
nOLD FEBRUARY MEETING
TUESDAY AFTEItNOON AT 2:80
The West Side Parent-Teachers
ASSOCJ3 tlOn Will meet at the west
Side School for the regular Feb­
ruary meetIng en Tuesda,. after­
noon, February 11, at 2 30
The Old HIred Hand and his
hillbIllies WIll be at the school on
February 13 at 7 30.
